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SATURDAY MORNING. JANUARY 19, 1884.FIFTH YEAR.
METHODICAL MURDER,forty eNOlI burn ail.

iitUI KmUh °r lfce Teroato St. 
tieerge's Society.

About forty members of St. George’s 
society assembled at their rooms in Louisa 
Street last night te take part in the $»th

„ . annual meeting. The president. Mr. Bar- The Mystery of U« Stay bee “°"»'
Mr. MeMaster’s Speech—Mr. Blake Fayers --------------------------------— the Story Told by the Cap tala-Twenty , Cumberland, occupied the chair. Selved-A prt““" ,T*U" M“W

Ft*» Trade Bela,Ions With the t-hlted SOUTH RENFREW ELECTION. or Thirty Persons 8aved-A Bale Slew- . f the management com- Mis Brother Strangled Their T c
Slates— Hudson Bay Bailways — The : ---------- tng at the Time. , u;„u after referring to Oyster Bat, L.I., Jan. 18.—Edward
Address Carried. i ttr. Dewll.g Be^leeted by an Inereased Boston, Jan. 18.—F. W. Nickerson & mittee was read whtelb «^ Tannen who is under arrest on suspicion of
(From Our Special Correspondent)s x* I Majority. Sou, agents of the Savannah line of steam- the influx of deatitu ^ . JJJT* .. . . » the Townsend outrage,

Ottawa, Jan. 18 -Mr. McMaster (Glen- ' Renfrew, Jan. 18.-Dr. Dowling’s ma- received from New Bedford, Mass., the year, stated tha* th.? of ^'  ̂lu^nlint that his brother
garry), moved the address in reply to the 1°"*^U 2^ wi‘h Grattan £°’2’ the Mowing despatch this afternoon; ^82 wl «TM.^The receipts ^ring*the Johll tod hinewlf were concerned in the

and McNab to hear from. It is expected “steamer City of Columbus ashore on were 82701, and the expenditure M«»hee and her daughter|S.- ,£r” ,k^5 S^srïarjrss

up. About a hundred lnes lost. Will yeftr, r^uh-ing an outlay of Urn the evening of Nov. 17, when Mrs.
leave on early tram in the morning. Saved K beingJ $79 more than in the pro- M&ybee came in. I was at the front of the
by the Cutter Dexter. S. E. tV right, vious year. Ten ord61? ^®re I?" house when he went in feeding the pigs.
Master/’ Jam^’Tetetory eI^IU memLm and When John choked the old lady to death I

The City of Columbus left Boston y ^ ””n<a me^re had been added, mak- wag out in front of the barn. I saw him.
d%hJ Mto^lnn Is Cant Wright’s state- ing a total of 12 honorary life members, He choked her to death on the bam floor.

The following la vapt. ngnx a * members, 378 annual members, or He caught her by the wrist with one handVrtent regarding K rnlumbU8 a total of 613. The Christmas diatrlbu- and tool her by the throat with the other.
City of Columbus: The City of Columbus «(«amounted to 8000 lbs, beef, 4400 lbs. i wa8 looking through the door. It was
wnff-isrS ss&txl-sas sg sisrsi:

west by north. The 'ltl8seji ‘"‘Dîî ki ^ Lgsdrai’ 3d do?, w/E. Wellington; chap- back of the stable. I saw him throw s6me
filled and keeled over, the water brea g gs Uri Messrs. Chas. Darling and leaves over her. John said, T am going to
in and flooding the portante saloon. All tarns, **£ ^vTicians, Drs. W. W. Or- wait for Annie. I am going to choke her,
the passengers, excepting a few • d c’ $ ^Martin; treasurer, Samuel too. No one will know about it. Then I
and children, came on Seek, “earlyaU w. ’E. PeU. committee ™ go to the house and get the money.’
wearing life preservers °ftheboata Trees^secreto y, ^ j_ j. Annfe opened the bam door about two feet
werecl^ed away, but were mm^iate y sfmith jfw> stoekweU, Dr. J. S. King, wide. When she stepped in John grabbed 
swamped. The majority of the Pa" 8 Summer G. Booth, R. W. Beardmore; her by the right arm and threw her down,
were washed overboard. Serennus‘ g stewards J H. Mason, R. Lewis, George 1 waay on the floor about three feet from 
left the v-essel on a life raft and about forte rte j J. All worth, Geo. Lugsdin, B. where he grabbed her. He held her by 
more took to the rigging. At 10 30 a.m. the Virtue, d.J. *- 6 the right wrist, put his knee upon her left
Gayhead lifeboat PutoffJ'“d g®\™ ° The relief" committee of the society will armband with his right tookher by the

SSb _ _ _ _ Cl Si'Si
ter Dexter came alone at about 13.30 and . R11), IJlbor «onuell. his nose and mouth. She said, 1 Let me
one1 of Whom was dJd“were ptaed on The regular meeting of the trades and go/ That f^d.® Sht

board the Dexter. After all the persons labor council Was held last evening, Presi- b, ten or fifteen minutes. He carried

•ttSSSa nf-«•-«.- Sb.tejriS.Jt'istt:.» ’jÿVÿaJtiS-Sî
enue cutter Dexter has landed at New Bed- Edgar and 8; Holmes* American brother- when Maybee knocked cm the
ford seventeen persons and four;dead bodies hood carpenter». » . . . , aoor I Btood by the door, Then John
taken from the wreck of the Cite of Col- J. Aldridge was unanimously elected dow^steS, went In front of May-
umbus off Gayhead. Capt. Gabnelson of treasurer, and Mr. Hales auditor, and ran his hand up and down May bee’s
the cutter estimates the loss of life at one | \ieggrg. J. Aldridge, Q* ?e^’ hr«nj4t and said ‘I want that gold

ford, C. M. Harris and D. J. O’Donoghue, "r„e^ ‘youi hid two years ago.’ 
were re-appointed as the legislative com- . Jjd, ‘I ain’t got It. I am bfind 
mittee for the ensuing term. f and^ cannot see to get it.” ‘I know that,’

Mr. Dunbar, from the plasterers union, T , Tnhn then said ‘I must killWorking ai» Sympathy and Evidence of I (,rew the attention of the council to a re- ^.^henfe snatched a cane out of 
Insanity. port that the free library_board ^ had given ?£ ' bee>g hand and struck him twice on

Pittsburg, Jan. 18.—Many doctors I a plastering contract to Mr. Rhndill, one y Jobn went up stairs again and
testified to a belief In Nutt’s insanity, of those hostile to the came back. I said, ‘I have aÜ I want.’
after Which the ladies were requested to without it bemg put uptc’ We came out. He went to the Cedars by
leave the room, and the letters that have “ ^yoverThe8wages being paid by Mr. the I nowf^john
given the Dnkes-Nutt case such prommence fcundiu as an indirect inducement to men ven uo and wateh by the door

produced. Young Nutt’S lip twitched to desert the union. He hoped cognizance onteidfi j gotP them upstairs. He did 
nervously ind his fingers worked spas- wodd be taken rf the matter. not toll me hoW much money he got. I
medically. At the suggestion of Senator KinJ’were‘ introduced and gave a lengthy have Watchtod pil
Voorhees he was removed from tee room. of th worit. of the tableaux com- f^^e lt w^ about a barter to
The reading of the letters created » Pro- mitteB „f tbe aemi-centonmal committee ^enL ° wife asked where I had been. I

but never suspected him of heing of un committee submitted a lengthy and inter- Sa^he believed it to be his duty to do 
sound mind. The trial will Probably not egti reportj which want of space prevents ^ “ Tappen is also under arrest,
- concluded before the middle of the I publf3hing this morning. The report dealt I W‘Thy ‘xcitement created over the confes- 
week. The opinion of prominent lawyers ^^paHy with the evil effects of assisted Edmund S Tappen is more intense
is that the evidence m rebuttal so far has [mmigrtttioti to our shores while there are ° any previpusPstage in the history
been more favorable for % Jffen?e ^ so many DÎ Mir oWn people out of work. *a at ^ The confession is notbe- 
the prosecution. Mrs_. Jfutt^ showing | The report waa adopted. | bv the majority of the people bare,
marked signed of destruction ot vitality,---------------- —----------------  , . he and not his brother commit-
sits with her face buried in the hands and SPANISH POLITICS. TT, fVl_ \favbee murder. Edmund Tappen
I1,,?Ja7n»2fd"A.L-4“t A"i. ....... « ÜaX
stisfjresKSssr I ^•snesrs,.!-. - a,

cepted the resignation of the cabinet. In I j0^n Tappan is left-handed,. The blows 
______  , view of the impossibility of effecting an 0n Mr. and Mrs. Townsendi s heads Wete

Kllletl outright ahrt Olh«% agreement with the liberals the king has ^ overalls found in
herlonsly Injured. charged Canovas del Gastello, conservative, bloody finger marks dn as though

Rochester, N.H., Jan. 18.—One of the | with the formation of a cabinet. j *®<^°hvakbeei®ft band. John and Edmund
boilers connected with the shoe manufac- respectively 57 and 51 years of age.

is tory and tannery of E. G. & E. Wallace A Popular ^moustratlon has a wife and nine children.
blew up this afternoorn kming fou^men Pa^ „f the city 8Um- Killed and Th^TSIured.
Trt JohnGnmesfengineer^alged^W) leLvet Lning the people to make a demonstra- Allentown, Pa., Jan. ^"An explosion 
a widow and five children -Angelo Haitt, tion and compel the chambers to accede to occurred this m°™”8 £ the^ g*m„p 
fireman, 30, leaves a widow and child ; the popular demands. Cautionary meas- of the Vulcan <^]*amlt* 00 ?fahier and 
Wm. Cleveland, aged 30, leaves a widow ; ureahave been token at the Palais Bour- John Drcckerboie bJ^w J/ah*ckingly 
Louis Depre, aged 30, leaves a widow and bon where a company of infantry and Jacob Heffner. ^ie bodies slightly m-

I ie was thrown one hundred feet. Thomas J gebnefer aud Vlgnaux. I troyed._____________________—-
Downing, aged 40, arm broken ; Joseph pAR1Sj jBn, 18.—The billiard contest Tbe Water was Froren.
Davidson, ribs and arm broken ; ^ank vignaux and Scnaefer ended this LoNQ Island City, Jan. 18.-The boiler
WmdGrmu'S, aged 24, badly bruised about evening in favor of the former. Vignaux attached to the range house 
the bodv • Patrick Barry, aged 29, missing played 12 innings and made 600 points, wood exploded this mornmg, kl g ■ 
and supposed tohawe been killed. When including a run of 328. The total scores sherwood, aged 5 fatally rej^rngKellog

2SUSto the rùins All th/ bodies were badly I Hong Kong, Jan. 18.-In consequence

disfigured. J of the protest of tec British government N c Jan. 18.—Dr. Dabney,
'the work of obstructing tee Canton »'®r a^oTnces teat vast and

, h“ :s rrsin. cu—, :s?4»« »< «rasr fc
I ment is fully determined to repel the at‘ h?J®orve£ Ywol nAUtons of dollars and

tack on Bacmnh. ________ I creaks great excitement among capi-

taliate.

4 A HUNDRED LIVES LOST, until Shew Mere la 
March.

The proposition to hare a bench show 
here in March took practical shape last

^gÆ‘hoteitrÆT £ |
J. S. Casaels was requested to take the ; |hr glocfc t# br 6earaa*eed-Wha« to
chair and Mr, J. F. Kirk to act as secre- j gald a, the capital,
tary. The chairman having in a few From Our Special Corrapondcnt.
words explained the object of meeting, Mr. j Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Just what the poei- 
Çirk said that if fifty gentlemen would tion pf the Canadian Pacific railway may 
guarantee $10 each towards expenses, $5 , . .. pre8ent moment is hard to say,FEZ? ^ but the following

would be on a simple and thoroughly from various sources ought to throw con- 
financial basis. He believed that 500 en- siderable light on the matter. The corn- 
tries could be obtained for tee show, and . j, evident, cannot finish the road
with such a spacious, convenient and 11 “ ev‘ ’popular place toroid it in as the Horti- : by 1886 (four years before the tiputaed 
cultural pavilion, he believed that the re- time) unless they have additional financial 
oeipts would not only pay expenses but I asaiatance. The speech from tee throne 
would leave a considerable balance in the They havè not been able to
hands of the executive. He thought that ; 6aya tnal- lu/ T, nran.the best dates would be in the last week of j raise money as they expected. The Gran
March. That would be about a month < Xrunk waa powerful enough m London to 
before the American shows .would begin, | practieally keep the syndicate out of that 
and he had no doubt many United states j the UeW York alliance did not
breeders would respond to an invitation to market, the new i. . . .
exhibit their dogs here, a thing that they turn out very well, while the A raster am 
would not be inclined to do at a later capitalists were naturally slow to enter- 
date. - tain any proposition for tee construction
M^Kirk Sf STlSÆ‘o'fficereTere of another road in western America Co- 
ejected: President, Mr. 5. S. Casséls seqnently Canadian money was largely 
secretary, Mr. J. F. Kirk; treasurer, Mr. employed, though just where it came from 
John Massey; executive committe—Mayor ^ ^ m to g»,. Perhaps the private
Ca0nr11Hou0.tonGTld Maughan, AM. fortunes of the syndicate have been largely 
M?tohell Messrs. R W Boyle, A H Mai- called on. The Bank of Montrai bas fur- 
loch, A. Wyness, jr., Roger Lambe.W. H. ni8bed more money than any individual or 
Gooderham, A. Gooderham, John Wilson, ^ ation, excepting of course the gov-
RiwÎTsôn gC.Wi. SBrough!°E. BUbSU eminent subsidy of twenty-five millions.

A W Godson. F. Worts, J. Masaey and , The syndicate have been anxious to 
J.‘S. Casaels. , plete tee road, at an early date, and though

aSrejsftr-Sss “ •»>tion It was stated that an effort would in so fast as they were paying ont, y 
be made to induce Lord LansaowUe to be they hoped that the tide would tarn and 
present at the opening. money would be easier. They were no

donbt urged on by Sir John Macdonald, 
who is ambitiou^ lo see Atlantic and Pacific o
Canada joined by iron bands before he 
qujia the stage.

But this can only now be done by the 
government coming to the assistance of 
the syndicate, in what shape has not yet 
been unfolded. And it is the evident in 
tention of the government to do some-

DEDATE ON THE ADDRESS. same words that were spoken to Grant 
Silcox on the fatal night when he 
death. After receiving what waa in the 
till, about $16, they retired. Randall made 

MR. RL ARK’S CRITICISM OF THE a clean breast of everything he knew con
cerning the dark deede of the Middlemiss 
gang, and it now appears certain that not 
one of them wtU escape.

Organisation for a
met his»• MOW THE UOTERNMEFT IS LIKELY 

TO COME TO‘ITS AID.A TRIFLE TRA6EDY IF FffJÇff 
TITO RROTHER8 TOOK FART.A STEAMER STRIKES ON A ROCK 

AND KEELS OVER-.\ SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.re
2 -

it,

•iy
w
ey speech from the throne. He commented 

on each paragraph and eulogized the gov
ernment for b“ing shrewd and far-seeing.
He referred \o the appointment of Lord 
LansdoWne as a wise one and complimen
tary to Canada. The present surplus of 
»soo,oooi.tu.
'cion. The number of immigrants who ar- Greene and Ogilvie having resigned The 
rived -last year was 133,000. He pre- application was granted, 
dieted a great future in commer
cial benefits from the cattle export 
trade. He intimated the intention of the

ir-
- Tbe Exchange Bunk.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—An application was 
made in court to-day for permission to call1

The Rebbrry of » «Weber Broker.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—J. K. Richardson, 

charged with being one of a party who 
l obbed Mr. Delisle of Quebec of $5000, 

enlightened Indians a chance to govern waa arrested to-day and taken to Quebec 
themselves. If the Canadian Pacific railway for trial. Eleven hundred dollars were 
could be completed in two years it would ^ounc* on prisoner who is well-known 
result in great advantage to this country. ere as a t ie .

It would be the duty of the government to 
assist the railway out of its difficulty, for 
the country must see that the road is named Wallace McMathews, who was

playing billiards in a hotel, threw a bil
liard ball at his opponent, with whom he 
had a dispute. ^The missile missed the man 
for whom it was intended, and struck \\ m. 
A. Hepburn of Picton behind the ear, 
knoctifcg him senseless. McMathews is 
missing. Hepburn is badly hurt.

I
■government to pass an act giving the more

>
Dangerous Use of a Billiard Ball.

Trenton, Ont. Jan. 18.—A young manAN k
>

built.
Mr. Bfclleau, member for Levis, sec- • ' 

ended tee address, speaking in French in a 
similar strain to Mr. McMaster.

Mr. Blake replied saying the speech was 
remarkable for what it omitted as well as 
for what it contained. He agreed with the 
paragraph congratulating the dominion 
on Lord Lansdowne’e appointment. He 
was gratified, at the prospect of closing up 
the questions at issue between British Co
lumbia and the dominion. He was amused 
C.C the principles upo 
was arrived at. He 
sidération of the claims of Victoria upon 
Sir John Macdonald, then minister of 
justice, for electing him in 1878. 
Honest men pay their debts, but Sir John 
promised to build a railway to pay a debt 
which he owes Victoria. He referred to 
tile slight reference to the Northwest and 
the absence of figures regarding immigra
tion. He feared immigration had not 
equalled the prevflfus year. Everyone
knew there was disappointment and dis
content as well as agitation and difficulty 
in the Northwest. He quoted from Mr. 
Norquay’s speech to the effect teat the 
country was on the eve of a great crisis, 
and the policy of the government in the 
Northwest had given the country a 
back which will last longer than 
policy itself. A reduction in the rates 
for the carriage of grain on the Canadian 
Pacific railway indicated that the tariff 
was too high. He deemed the reference 
in ten speech to the Canadian Pacific rail- 
way a very grave matter. It indicated 
that parliament would have to assist the 
Company in ways never anticipated. He 
did not believe the government had power 
to issue terminable annuities but for receipt 

In this case the government 
accepted various securities which he be
lieved was not lawful. The North
west people would bear out the 
statement that rapid construction 
injurious to the country, 
were scattered over a vast area of country. 
Instead of confining itself to the construe» 
tion the country spent in the'ueighb irhood 
of $30,000,000 in buying other roads for 
their own benefit, hence the present diffi
culties* Subsidies should have been dis
tributed in accordance with the cost of 
works on each section. He attributed the 
depression to a continuance of a high tariff 
whioh does not protect labor, as evidenced 
by the recent dismissal of so many opera
tives. In Toronto there is a great 
deal of distress—more than has 
been known for years. He advised the lion, 
gentleman to read the reports regarding 
the works of those interested in the charita- 
a,ble organization committee to find out some 
plain truths. He condemned as objection! 
able the appointment of revising barristers 
provided for in the proposed franchise bill. 
It was important that the fisheries treaty 
should not be terminated, Us the United 
States was our chief market for a 

and an effort 
establish free 

trade relations with the United States, He 
touched on escheats and the license ques
tion, and held Sir John up to ridicule for 
boasting himself as a constitutional 
lawyer.

Th

Icom-

A Whisky Informer Rolli-ii-Exgril.
Newstadt, Jan. 18.—Benjamin John

son, who had laid Information against all 
the hotel-keepers in Durham for contra
vention of the license act, left Hanover 
suddenly this morning and took refuge in 
the station here, awaiting the arrival of 
the noon train. On it being ascertained 
that the informer was on hand a number 
of men congregated, and when Johnson 
left the station fired a volley of eggs at 
him, each one hitting him and bespatter
ing the cars.

n which the settlement 
found it was in con-

Bnslness Changes and Troubles.
C. E. Germann, grocer, Berlin, assigned 

in trust,
ton, assigned in trust. John McKinnon, 
hotel, Coateworth, offering to compromise 
at 83c on the dollar. George Warren,
general stole, Gorrie, assigned intrnst. J.
World & Son, general store, Onllia and 
Phelpiton, assigned In trust. J. a. H. 
MeKinney, general store, Perth, offering 
to compromise at 50c on the dollar. G. 
W. Dawson, general store, Plevna, as
signed in trust. T. Forest, dry goods, 
Joliette, Que., assigned in trust. Ovide 
Telle, carriagemaker, St. Urbain, Que 

ipromised at 26c on the dollar. D. A 
Campbell, saw miU, Talmagoucbe, N. 

S., assigned m trust.

sons faJ. Boswell, watchmaker, Bol-

\

IV $

hundred.An A*ed Collide Hurl.
St. Catharines," Jan. 18.—Yesterday 

afternoon about 2 o’clock while Mr, and 
Mrs. Bmiting were driving across the 
Welland railway track, Niagara street, 
the horse took fright at an engine which 
was shunting cars and ran away, throwing 
them both out and injuring them severely. 
Mr. Bunting received a cut reaching from 
his eye to the crown of his head, and was 
at first thought to be dead. As he is an 
old man about 82 years of age, his recovery 
is doubtful. Mrs. Bunting was also 
knocked senseless, but recovered in about 
an hour.

thing.
The opposition will doubtless urge 

there is no need for so early a construction 
of the road, that it has been pushed west
ward more rapidly than the colonization 
of the country needs, and that to rush it 
forward is only to go into unnecessary 

. .. , expense. But a prominent reformer said
A rai^rrLt^rth. recent thti evening that he 

accidents, as published yesterday, are en- would not make a faction figh^ ^of ^

te®80  ̂"ittfiSïï what would'amomit to a national failure;

__ men were in charge in each case, Qn the contrary having put so much money
and they do not appear to be familiar with every true Canadian feels
^de "Mr itiffa*te" bwK teat the company must be strengthened in 

Broughton was general manager and no every fair way financially and otherwise so 
better run road was known on the contin- j aa the completion of the road is at 
eut. The correspondent urges that West-

traffic Grand Trunk men have been sent Nation. Rumor is busy with a proposed
modification of tee agreement between 

„ . „ „ T M C. A. I government and syndicate. It is said that
Statements having been "publicly made in consideration of assistance from parlia-

C. » with- m„, ». u <• r~ y
drawing from the work in the west end, the monopoly clause, for if t y 
The World is authorized to say that such tered difficulties in building ^ ^
a step hds never been seriously contera- I whoever attempts to build 
plated On the contrary, the association, ! ^ meet with insuperable obetaclee. 
realizing the necessity existing for organ- rhere{ore to ease the government and to 
ized work in the outlying parts oftheci y, themselves the company wUl forego

sss£ars3;îf±f3ïfsï r .«tablish branches at such points as may^lM I Another rumor is that as the governmen 
deemed advisable. In the meantime the I eventually have to take the road over

I—<■ -■ *> *> -0 *■
and by decision of the Board.

Ithat
CLEARING .TAMES NUTT.

com 1A.■ set-
the

were

DOMINION BAStiES. ex 1
The Latest and Best News Found In Onr

Canadian Exchanges.
Northwest farmers think 45c. a bushel 

for their wheat a trifle too low,
Winnipeg is going in for economy. Her 

latest freak is to etit off tee city telephones.
Thomas Smith, of the firm of Thomas 

WaUs & Co., has been arrested at Montreal 
capias at tee suit! of James Baxter.

A meeting will be held at St. Thomas 
on Jan. 22 for the purpose of organizing 
the Western Ontario bee-keepers’ associa
tion.

of cash.
CY . *4

be
Iwas

Settlers

HM
on a ever itire,

Jacques Collin of Montmagny,Que., 
went into hie son’s room to wake him to go 
to work and found him dead. He was 
only 16.

The receipts of the Northern and North
western for the week ending Jan. 8, 1884, 
were $17,574 against *22,211 in the cor
responding weekjn 1883.

“Wring out the old ring in the new” 
the w:.v the Chatham Planet puts it, re
ferring" to the transfer of business from 
the council of 1883 to that of 1884.

A Canadian company are placing a large 
quantity of very fine oak timber (squared) 
on the railroad dock at Muir, Mich., to be 
shipped to England for ship building.

A delegation of Montreal hay shippers 
had an interview with the minister of cus
toms yesterday regarding the extra duty 
that had been charged on shipments by the 
United States.

An investigation that has been going 
at Barrie into the method of carrying on 
the school examinations shows many gross 
irregularities, students having frequently 
obtained the examination papers before
hand.

A late dispatch from Long Harbor, For
tune Bay, states that some sixty of the 
United States fishing vessels have loadad 
with frozen herring. Some of the fleet 
have left for home, the balance following 
in a few days.

The Bowmanville Sun is a welcome addi
tion to The World’s exchange list. Mr. 
W. It. Climie, its editor, in olden times 
turned out an intelligent journal, and his 
present venture is an improvement on any
thing he ever undertook.

The Calgary Herald says jhat Col.' Won- 
ham, D.L.S., and Mr. Fletcher of the Can
adian Pacific railway have gone into the 
Rockies, presumably for the purpose of 
laying out a national park, and it is stated 
that a magnificent summer hotel is to be 
erected during the coming season. The 
scenery is said to rival the famous Yellow
stone park in Montana.

Catherine Malone was put out of the 
house at Kingston by her daughter on 
Monday night, when she went to the house 
of a friend, got drunk and died. Her 

only discovered on Thursday 
buried.

Mr.

A TERRI RLE HOTTER EXPLOSION.

Four Men

>nr

to a policy of nationalization of railways. 
This ie a very grand, a vel7 stupendous

ham and officers of Legion No. 6, A. U. v . ^ ^ ^ ^ ukely that the government
W. constituted a new legion called E. undertake to guarantee tbe whole
celsiorNo.21 last night The foUovnn, Compauv-100 million dollar.
ÆtÏfl &KS -instead of 65 million, for a limited term 
Develin ; recording secretary, \A . H. Dud I >f yearBi as was agreed to a short time ag . 
ley; treasurer, T. H. Bills j recordin. company must sell stock if they are

TE^Vb..c. Z,«,iLL-4w“ie.pp'i iiwW». E. Merritt; B.»-t „ it i. gt,nmt«ed. H* dtmio.M.
G. L., S G. Allan ; trustees, S. G. Allan, wernme„t,|it will be remembered, eould 
T. H. Bills, W R. Bnlgham.^ Refrete; I = money to build the Intercolonial 
meats were partaken of and a very pi ^ jmperia, guarantee of the bond,
.ant evening spent. I ed mucb more then ought the govern^

No spread of Smallpox. I [ient bere to guarantee the stock of the
The health buUetin for the week ending ndlcate. But whatever ^ey do *t m 

Jan. 12 says) It wifi be information fo feneraUy felt wfil
the public to know that there does not ap I .he Pe0Ple" .^® ®I“^confidence in Mr.

/ Laps Wn ar vet any spread o I largely owing to tneir oomu®»» r,nall^x bv ^ul“ion from tee cas. >Lge Stephen and to beUef u, that
wTcbln tat week’, report was referred to gentleman’s energy and good faith, 

as having broken out in a lumber cam,
near Rosseau. Dr. Powell of Edgar ha ______
informed the secretary of the P™™1 I .. ropbcta false ! who so deceive 
board thattee patient ^prorhcls

taïr^m to protected «the. Jo more, no more will I believe 

members of the family temporarily ex j Your vaunted horoscopes.
I once esteemed your occult art.

Your wisdom 1 revered ;
Jut callous now this injured heart 

You wicked seers have seared.

rhe frost imprisons every bud.
Snow on the landscape lie. ;

Jh, Oates ! where now thy warmth and mud . 
Where Vennor's vernal skies 1

When year predictions first 1 read, 
joy tilled my grateful soul, 

to strong my faith-I gave my shed 
But very little coal.

}onc are my carbonaceous gems;
My scarcity of wood.

In burning eloquence con demns 
Your art misunderstood.

I jut though disaster thus befall 
The prophets of the day.

1 know some seers political 
Are quite as far astray.

lents
great many years, 
should be made tonew

we
irder

onspeech of Mr. Clarke was able anil 
apt throughout, and was delivered in a 
strain entirely new to that gentleman. 
The impression created was highly favor- 

Many said it was one of the best 
speeches he ever made.

Sir John Macdonald spoke, 
filling himself to a running 
ment ou points made by Mr. Blake, 
treating his speech with levity. He 
intimated that the government would 
listen to Mr. Norquay’s representations 
when he came to secure better terms and 
not treat him as Mr. Blake had once 
treated Nova Scotia. Alluding, to the 
Hudson Bay railway he intimated that the 
two companies were likely to come to an 
amicable arrangement. The government 
would give twice the quantity of land 
grant to the Hudson Bay railway that had 

been given to any Northwest railway. 
The address was carried.
Notice was given that the house go into 

committee of the whole on supplies next 
Tuesday. The public accounts will be laid 
ou the table on Monday. 4

The house adjourned at 10 o’clock.

■
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con- 
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dSU
iA CHINESE VERSION,t

Were Treatedthe FrenchHowR Son lay.
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 17.—A Chinese 

merchant, lately arrived here from bis 
native land, gives a strange version of the 
battle of Sontay. The Chinese he said had 
filled the ground with torpedoes, and by
cunning military tactics lured the French I evening. Universal glad 
army to enter the fatal limits. A fearful termination of the crisis, 
explosion followed, causing frightful Havoc 
in the French forces. He says the French 
version of the affair is greatly exaggerated.
He spoke in very complimentary terms of nitary of the church, 
the coin age and military prowess of his | bed last night and his room plundered, 
countrymen, and intimates strongly that 
the French will not have a walk over at 
Bacninh.

Termination of the Spanish Crisis. ---------------
Madrid, Jan. 18.—The formation of a Au earthquake in North Carolina, 

ministry has been completed, and the Wilmington, N.C., Jan. 18.—A shock 
ministers took the oath of office this of earthquake was felt at 8 o’clock this 

is felt at the moming. The crockery on the tables was 
I shaken At Beaufort the jar was suffi

cient to shift the stovepipe from its posi
tion. ______________

IPROPUETS-WEATBER OR NOT.
new
new

nessever

1
A Church Dignitary Murdered.

Rome, Jan. 18.—Monsignor Cesare, dig- 
murdered tn his

posed to the disease.The Orange Crop Cornered.
San Francisco, Jan. 18.—The orange 

crop of California is cornered by a 
bination. Three local firms have already 
secured nin*j-tenths of the total crop, 
idea was suggested by a short crop in

was Nine 6ood Financiers.
The nine gentlemen comprising tb* 

finance committee of the Bond street
issued then

com
con-THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.A CONSCIENCE-STRICKEN TIIIEF.-ND. gregational church have just 

statement to the members ot the congre 
gation, and the credit which they » 
fstly reserve for themselves is midoubtedlj 
well earned. By a judicious handling o 
the funds received during the year consid 
erable saving of interest and reduction o 
Church debt has been accomplished. Th. 
actual receipts for the year were. fro 
open collection $1103, P «".S 
building fund (including October collection 
$2151, and after meeting current Usbfiitie. 
$8.89 remains. The outstanding accounts 
amount to about $589.

Business is active at Paris France.
Prices Up anil Wage# Down. | g|x new gun boats have been ordered for J Florida.__

New York, Jan. 18.—The National {n Tonquin. 1 The Proposed Ketaliallon.
window-gllss manufacturers’ association The customary Epiphany ceremony of Washington, Jan. 18.—The house oom-

closed, the men having struck against a A leading member of the Chinese em 1 ---------
reduction of wages. The western manu- iiassy at London says that the memoran I Rejection of the Mextean 
facturera agreed to continue receiving dum, in which China declared that an as- I Washington, Jan. 18. The M 
orders and to send them to eastern men, sault upon Sontay, Hung Hoi, or Baonm treaty was rejected by the senate by a 
who will manufacture the goods and turn by the French, would be a casus belli win ^ being two-thirds m
them over to the western men for delivery, be carried out to the letter. ttaaffirmative.
It was declared the western factories would------------------------------------- 1
remain closed until the men yield.

The Whole Story Told of the Operations 
of the Middlemiss tan*.

St. Thomas, Jan. 18.—When Detective 
Fewings visited David Randall in jail here 
the latter offered to make a full confession 
in reference to the robbery upon which lie 

arrested after being acquitted on the 
charge in connection with the Silcox 
tragedy. The chief cautioned him, and 
told him that what he said would be used 
as evidence against him. Randall said : 
“It makes no difference: 1 am going to plead 
-uilty. Al. Wrightman and I robbed
ames Campbell’s store.” Randall

then told how, after his return from 
Michigan, he had committed robberies in 
that state, and secured *960 
sion and had escaped detection, 
portuned him (Randall)i for ataut two 
weeks to assist in robbing Campbell s 
store, and at last he consented. When 
the night arrived (Thursday, December 20) 
selected for the deed, two dark masks 
were provided, and Wrightman furnished 
two revolvers. When they arrived at the 
rtore the family weie in the kitchen and 
when the door was opened and entrance 
obtained, W rightman pointed his revolver 
and said, “Your money ot your life, tlm

I Iscorpse was 
aud ordered to 
lying on the floor since Monday night, and 
while the inmates continued their spree.

It had been

A Mr. Bramer was drivjpg a team across 
the track at Luther, Ont., when a Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce train came along and 
struck his vehicle. One of the horses was 
killed and the other badly hurt, while Mr. 
Bramer himself received serious injuries, 
being seriously cut about the face and 
head, besides having to have his arm am
putated.
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r 5 WHAT THKY ABB SAYING.

motTtoÎZdd^^DÎ.D^riing- J Mowat was going months ere now-

r. w„ my stumping that increased your I He lingers yet awhile, 
majority—Hon. «. W. Roes. I And at this very moment bow

if tbvduclsluW i» the souri of appeal to-day I Tbat Utile man must smile, 
tkatt Jttle

A Border Tragedy. . _ . th. rgX collecter.8wanion, Vt., Jan. 18.— Harley Clapper, I L j jan.

difficulty arose. Fonl play is suspected. I ment

Prince Victor Napoleon says he is not in 
service, but is waiting, like another cele
brated gentleman, for something to turn 
up. At tat, in reply to an enquiry from 
the fiery Cassagnac as to how far the 
Bonapartists might count upon him, he 
said tliat at present he has no political 
role to fill, and intends to bold himself in 
reserve until duty calls him to serve his 
country. Duty will bs a long time in 
blowing its born After a republic gener
ally comes an empire, as so rd ing to history, 
but present indications—slight a; they are 

-lavor a kingdom.

! 18.—Theon one occa- 
He im- A Plncky Woman.

New York, Jan 18.—James Smith and 
companion this morning broke into the 

apartments of Mrs. Hart and stole a box 
containing several hundred dollars worth 
of jewelry. They were about tearing when 
Mrs. Hart seised Smith aad raise* an out 
cry. He pressed a revolver agalnat her 
bead and threatened te sheet, but the clung 
to him. Help name and Smith wae ur 
rested M ré. Hart w as considerably hurt.

m
Amlia, w*. weald ta»etaU.^ta«»‘
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an any good we re mere$90,000.
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rTHE TORONTO WORLD I *• »® way inferior to omw eugar In the workingmen1» rotes which pieced them j the greatest number reported in en

ææ=rs3’Stë&gk IsÉæl-,
•v« when taken in laige quantiti*. The to Mr Downey, « brother-in -law of Mr. 8SSX°t£t
illustrious scientist» aforesaid might have brittle, it a builder, who might fairly ex- pated.

ia perfectly sound one, had they reflected A WORKINGMAN. * Chicago, Jan. 18,-The Chicago heal* had , _ _ _ ___
that honey (e sugar in the etete of glucose. .-----;----------------- it very nearly their own way again to-day. ” SLEIGH ROBES
Honey has been considered a healthy and To th* Editor o/Tht World. Wheat was the great dealing commodity, but I w
desirable article of food since the day, of Sra:In * your paper to lowe^‘Influent | Black Bear Hudson Bay Wolf Chin.
Mown, and earlier Further, the doctors LcU^ ^JSfSSSSfJSSSZ «S £kl°U’

•he »*y that every grain Of cryatalized sugar to me a creation of hi, own brain and then 2SSand ,or lo?f time, short wheat being out .
taken into the human stomach becomes to make it seem natural overdoes hinwelf Sd AstrShin JflnX» ““
glucose in the process of digestion If I by “ allusion to Ahab and Naboth 1 tiens, rallied, 'ftie latter became weak and an<1 ASlracUan nanties,«a— « w -w ,£i^(r.ïJ5£Sï&i; ^ift:at*dw»9saMl „d .old on iU own merit,, It might tbTwn, .ram,to mo, to boratl. ,1m, of m.mot mionlloo. mol <™Vln. CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS

1 oo I 80011 come into very general use. I Peabody s chanties, is going to oust the I almost entirely to that option. The oeara sue- < w"el1 ■ w ri#n Uv bnUUn I V
--------------------------------- workingmen of the city from their oom- wlSfJ" lorclnS May down, closing sales be-

Pameil is in great luck. Not long ago fortable homes. That u trulv unpleasant I g ”,c' _____________________ I Beaver, Persian Lamb,' and Raccoon.
he was presented with forty thousand readin6 * ®ht who then will inhabit the I Toronto stock Exchange. Ladles’ and Cents’ Fnr Caps In
pounds worth of testimonial On Thura- î?n®v®ô!? whl<7 "«to be put up T Are Morning Sales.-Ontario 10, 100 at 101. endless variety. .

FOR EACH lot* or honpabkh. I {j . .... . . , * , , ™ the builders going to render themselves Q°mmerco 20 at «9». Imperial 10 at 130. tr i|| Fnrs at Rodncpd
Commercial advertising, each laser- “7 he had kie estate ploughed for noth- I obnoxious to the workingmen in order 10 " 125*. Western Aasnr- f fh ?C.“1,1Ce<1 * rlces
lmarmaik' mmi'iiVox jOi'............... 8oonta ing, ft number of farmers with 160 ploughs coax him to become their tenant? If sofr£opÜreiüâ tUntuTe8t L“d C°'100 at “M Xt 30 days.
Reports olAnnualmartlîngsand finan- “d 320 horses doing the work. When they take “ ,u“u*}lal PUn,for business Clos no BoARD.-Dominlon 191 to 1901; . _ , . ,lEïïlïïS^^M^Vert^m^ the d“tre“ was at it. height Ireland found £££“ wh,°h Qb“n 8UrelyWOuld "ot n&ftÆ .Kl SSaSSSS J. & J. LUGSDIN,

amffor preferred positions, | money for ulterior purposes. To-day she I would be pleased to hear the argu- I 86 6810 at U7~_________ MANUFACTURERS,
has money and labor to give away. Next ments which your correspondent can bring I Montreal Sleek Exchange. -t /-yi VnMflE1 . m TnTpm
year she may be begging again Thus we forward to show that the inhabitants ot I Closing Board.—Montreal 1781 to 1781; sales I *'''■*■ 1 '-'IN VT Hi M n ili Hi 1.
f „ , ^ ! Centre street are busy, happy, peaceful Mat 1781.210 at 1781. Ontario 10i? to 101; sales*»<*»« «««way BvenU. I have «illustration of the very essence of workingmen. My ideZ, gathered fosome Memhants m tolM^SO a/loli “can'

At the present time, when the financial improvidence and an apt instance of that years study of the press reports of To- adia^ Pacifle raîlwaÿ 58Ho 5?}; safes 30rt
condition of the Canadian Pacific is about I verY ancient maxim “sufficient for the I ronto, was that this street was an abode of I 1075at 58. Federal 127k to 126*; sales 25 at

a.. al .. , .. I »? -a.. I anything but perfect bliss, and any one I 1, ^Richelieu, 58* to 58; sales 100 at 58.to engage the attention of parliament, a d»y. etc____________________ who can convins me and others that this a°a"t m Pa88CDger raU""ay 1161 t0 u6;aale8
glance at recent railway events over the j,, the imperial house of commons forty “a mistaken view, will have a foundation .
border may by of interest. We may notice members are necemarv L, m.lr. .   J for hoPln8 that he can show that this „ T Loeal Jtarkr*S .
first, the collapse of Henrv VUlard the ™ ” necessary to make a quorum, association is not calculated to benefit To- , ®T' H?’10™0? MARKRT.-This marketwas
, . ^ i AAenry vuiara, tûe I 1D the house of lords onlv three and fr. I I fairly active.to-day. Following are the priceskmg of the Northern Pacific. A year ago . . y ' * e ro”to- I of produce : Moat—Beef, sirloin steak, l2cto

, . , ... ' , I qnently m one night measures affecting I As to the money which these wicked I Uej: round steak, lie to 13c: roasts, beef cuts,
or less, ne was believed to be worth ten I i;vefl „_j j , speculators are going to make out of the Wc to «c». inferior cuts 8c to 9c, shouldermillions at least - now he is strinned of all “ properties are passed through Xn I fail to see from hb letter from cut?7cto9c: mutton, chops, per lb.. 9c to 12c:

lions « leaf* , now ne is stripped ofaU two readings and three old gentlemen in a s* JSfvTTL j letter from pork chops 10c to 12c; pork sausages llo to 12c; ,
but what his creditors considered it might I i T. ,, , ™ , ..I what source it will be derived, if not from I corned beef, rounds and rumps, 10c; corned THE BUTCHERS,
be for their interest to l... l* I g“ded r00m- It would be a good thing if I carrying out an enlightened and popular I beef, briskets, 7c: mutton, forequarters, 8c to ,„ , , „ ,t» for their interest to leave him, rather the dominion genate were similarly situ- buUding scheme, such as certainly will b.rtlPr.0118’ ,i*r£n.ir I 13 and 15 8t* Lawrence Market,

h.m to desperate measures. ated, then a noMe ^ could gather ^enefit the workingman most of all. I’er- ^ butter^b ToX lte I Have always on hand a large assortment
on b^t^wnemtp T^iTn ^ some night and abolish themselves °f ‘K very best of Meats to be had

ori .1 *^i^a* , * I , citizens is to be perpetrated. Is thu I carrots, 4c : parsnips, 5 ; celery, 5c to 15c. I _ Mutton» Lamb, Veal and
Anen tnere is a revolution in the manage 1 The report that the United States will company to have a measure passed author- I Fruits—Apples, per barrel, 32 to $5; pears, per Pork* Rounds, Rumps and 
ment of the West Shore railroad, I mediate between France and China is de- ^.h?m *? *»ke up lands in any locality, iSf^^wMmflsh hie Flsh-Solmon tront’ P®1- RriskefS of Corn Be« f, Salt 
projected as a competitor with the I clared to be false No sane nersnn be-I tlZen alleges, and that with I Thk Farmers’Market.—Tills market was I ToilgnCS, Picklçd Pork, j
New York rw~i „ i V i- ™ . P®"0" ^ out payment of any kind? Shall these lull to-day. With the exception of a few Smoked Hams & Bat on.
New ^ork Central, and now nearly | lieved it was otherwise. (gloating specnlatore simply seek out a | loads of peas there was nothing offered. | Extras-Sweet Breads. Calfs Head Foot
completed as far west as Buffalo. | ~ —--- —7----- ;------ desi.able spot and say as they gleefully rub Merlin, hr Trirxr.-i. and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

Villard was wrecked by a gigantic . 0ntano aPPeara to be gomg behmd m their hands, “Come, now, you must leave NFW Yop^ ian Jlc^Bon *n„in. „„ 1 L Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub- 
combination of New York railway kino* I her P°teto CT0P- Michigan potatoes are | here immediately?” I will have pleasure | unchanged Ftou^Vrototo 21?«IO%ril' ° ln8titution8- Telephone Communication.

|*A “1 “• h-b2r? broogta .ver » wtofc, „d “ LSsttSbE »j®!SSSiai"«Sra!r flS I . - , And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits
“ ■*- pvh.10* L» dT». Tn SLt; h^êk°i‘h^S,“£sM HODGE,! Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

the ^ttie who put mon.y into ftwe uu- The Grand Trank train front the net right“' 1 t-ein to iJl reel feaTnow, I 'llono'tuir oïran.’hSl *'.«10 and PouIttT of
successful concerns have been so severely L u “ , , from the east- a desire arises within my breast that thb 2 r„ed No- 1 <»>d white state «U kinds in season. Fresh
Punished that twenty-five years wtil go by Svt^ntil^WThinwüjy night did not company may be prevented committing £&‘«bofj'to fl^tSarah $1.âlfoVm “fi^eon Hams.1" Bnt^rk’
before mnnev will / amve until 4 o clock Friday morning, such unheard of atrocities as Citizen for- | Hye steady. Barley steady at fee. *Malt Baeon,H a Ills, ltlltter,before money will agam be invested in having been stuck for four hours in a snow 8ees- Can jt be that wretches so vUe as 1“iet and unchanged Corn-Iteceipts 7s!oÜô EggS Etc. Canned
competing lines. Builders of parallel line, drift this side of Port Hope. A Toronto r tf ar®d’:elIine *" on[,mid.st|; W feiShlf^'^^SSËixKTiSfc ^îtellsh^!1 Et?dS’
have learned something which probably | man who ,onf °f, *b« petitioners for this bill | yellow fiOjcto 61c, No. 2 January GOJc to 61c ' Kellsttes, Etc.
they will never forget A railroad sbnnld I , “, TM on the train said he won- calmly laughs at me as he says, “Citizen | March 82c to fflic. Oats—Receipts 31.000 btesh!

. ...... " | dered that it should take so long to get it | à either misinformed or a romancer.’* | ’ ,,Hae8,i .b**8™ future, 137.000 bush
where the^eld'h Tlre&dv fino,/ 6 °°U°try j through a snowdrift only a mile from a . B"t before closing let me ask “Citizen” so! 2 January 39Jc to 39*c,’February 
where the field is already filled, nor where | station like Port Hone The Rethwiii | ln particular, and citizens in general, to 103c. Hay dull and unchanged. Hops quietthere is neither necessity nor demand for Ü .?Tlu 7* toke a lo<>k a‘ the petition for* the bill. ^Ranged. Coffee dull. Rio UJc.^ugar

y « 1 Intelligencer says that the Grand Trunk | which I see is being circulated through the | >n7,ic-, . andThe present is a time of wreck f I railway hae a “snow train ” which goes I ci<7. and notice the names which are at- iJetroleum-Crud« 7îc“ to sjc, refined
, P ^ *!™e of wreck for seve" over the line before and after snow storms tached to •*> including merchants, medical ra>Iow Quiet at 7Sc to II 116c. Potatoes qwi

ral considerable railway enterprises, and | Tk. eftemnrm „# tl.. j ,, . men, our representatives in parliament, I higher at 33c to 34c.for at least one great railway king. The ^n at^Le for tb f ^ Md “ “y8’ °ur worthy SSMlfc
work of wrecking has been done and may . l 8v„„ * th t partlcular tram may°r- Tb®” let him inquire from these ™minal, long clear 8c Lard weak at 89.02*
Timbal to i «- -, , ’ . y | have been sent on a run west of Port | gentlemen and get the answer that the ex- | butter firm at 18c to J2c. Cheese firm at 10c to
protably be continued, by a combmation Hope. propriation of find can only be applied to „
of New York railway magnates, perhaps ----------------------—------- I localities condemned by the proper author- j hanJ^AUW*h^\insettkdU Janullv MlcU?‘
stronger than anything of the kind ever Now that the trouble between France lti j8 fud wit,b tke 9°n8ent 01 the council. | JOlo, February 899c to 90}c, No. 2 spring89c to 
known in the country before All I and rhinra ♦ i. ' | and then only at the assessed value, or if I î'.o-,2 red 94c to 96i. Com unsettled at, ■ , country before. All and Chma appears to be getting worse in- that he not satisfactory to the owner at an it tt„o2|,<Ssh'ni?nSary 5!}S„to **®. February
which may suggest the question- stead of better, we need not be astonished arbitrator’s valuation. When he hears fïbma^æic^o 32*?. R$?’ we^TIt 57c

» *° what extent the present troubles ot the | o hear that tea is on the rise The New that 1 am 8nre Citizen will confess that he | Fork irregular at $14.60 to $14.75, January I ©O KI C" O T
Canadian Pacific may be due to the active York market is strong and buoyant, and »u£^Kh2L SUiïrfS K•&»» UIMVjt Ol.
^e entornr^ghOPewi0n8t “ ^ ^ °f T *° f°“ ^ ***& “dffor nnbli™i: & ^ So?5b
I he enterprise has been strongly opposed established within the past few days A LOVER OF TORONTO L8- Whisky steady and unchanged.
in Won from the beginning, but it may Large sale, of low grade greens are report- r„ thtEdilorûfthe WorI, SSÎSf * bush

e that opposition m New York is of more | ed to have been made at 16c. to 17c and I Su - The latter i r> ... . I rve 0000 bush, barley 33,000 bush. Shipments
recent data and dne to „„„„ . I . , , ,, , , , , uc., ana I Sin : 1 he letter ot Citizen on the mcor- I —Flour 22,000 bbla, wheat 56,000 bush, comnd due to some particular which could have been bought a few weeks | poration of the “Toronto Tenement Build- I l27-P°° bush, oats i8,000 bush, rye 7000 bush!
cause not yet generally known. Not very ago at 10c. to 12c. The advance is not “8 association,” alias “The Toronto Con- * °ar er 25-000 bush-
long ago it looked as if Vanderbilt was | surprising, taking the strong statistical no- ll8Catio?, company,” which appeared in
throwing his influence on the side of the sition into consideration, and if general ^pCr °l Janua[y .

' Canadian Pacific> bnt a change may have trade were a little more active we would that iim too thicIvskuUedto undTretamî ÏBDlbflP OfTOPOIltO StOCk ElGlUffigB, | A*7 A 1 ~S7'r\y-> rvc Q4-
ooourred. An explanation of what con- certainly see a boom, which, though de- it- Bow wBI this company possess “the | BrlHsh America Asauraace Buildings, J X UligO O U.
nection there is—if any—between the | ferred, may not be far distant I ^nd of the hard-working laborers and me- | Buys and soils on commission Stocks, Bonds
Canadian Pacific railway's finanoiral «ito I ----------------- . I chanics and put them out of their own I and Debentures. Orders from the country tfill

::rI£;^rrrr.,^risssss
noerai nomination for South Oxford, Hod, same party who was an emigrant agent ( riAV P_ nTATimO ^tween GrenvUlo Street and the Yonge St.

The Peru, ef Speeulallon. | Adam Crooks’ constituency. Mr. Noxon and Northwest speculator, etc., etc., a UUA 06 W UJttJLO Wewili'keep continnaUy in stock the beet
The case, of Cox v. Pearson, tried in the could have been a legislator long before |.do bd'evo in the ru- QTnCJT CDflEPDO I .qualities of

assize court the other day, is a warning to this, but he has always hitherto declined r^eL” " ' 8T0CK BROKERS.

would-be speculators. Pearson, who is a | nomination on the ground of business calls. | tion.” ENQUIRER,
lawyer in this city, and who supposed him, j Now that he has consented to throw him I 
self shrewd and level-headed beyond the I seB into the active political arena, the I
average run of men, made the acquaintance I bberal party is to be congratulated. Mr. I To the Editor of The World. u
of one Lean, an adventurer from Chicago, ^*oxon belongs to a class of men whose Sir: The railway threat of discontinuing I XeW Vork
who has ruined at least a dozen men [ presence is always welcome in political | the surburban train raises the question • I -JrPOf',T*r H’T’OTT A XT/T-TiQ
in this city, and was induced by | assemblies. | “Why should not workmen employed per- | 31 N U-Jlib, , Wood Cot ami Nullt hv Siena,
him to try his hand at lard and hogs. Mr. ~ ~ manently on works outside the city live Also execute orders on the £oa| delivered in baes if rr
Pearson tried the fascinating game, and I Dowhng has been rereleoteâ forSouth I near their worfcs.” Suburban homes I Chicago Board of Trade | qolred. agS II re-
before he knew where he was he had lost B®“frew by between two and three hun- would be healthier and should lie cheapei
810,000 not all out of his pocket it is | r . jnaJ°nty> or more than twice the j than city residences for poor people It
true, for he had not that much money, maJonty by which he was returned last does not look natural for work people em
but that he owed his brokers that much | year' Tlle sympathy of the electorate is ployed at the Humber to be at the expense

margins" which they had put up for | *nvar‘al,ly with the unseated unless it has | railway fare night and morning to reach 
him.andtomeetpartofwhichhehadtogivea I been Proved >n court that he has done i *, .
cheque when he had little or no funds to his 301“etl“n8 radically wrong. A vigorous town are natural, for t^iesser"^^"^™
credit in the bank. Pearson may have upp°8‘t,0n W“ °ffered to Dr’ fowling, and side tl.e city should pay railway fare to On Real Estate Security at Lowest Rate of
been swindled by Lean, but that is only a I e.veu ^ moat sanguine friends were a I an<^ *r<}’Iaiu* " lule it is true that accidents
further reason why he should have avoided Zrpril^m"'' ^ “ “ | traleLgnlkT'

In England, when large works are erect
ed outside of towns—instance Cadbury’s
cocoa works—homes are built for the work- , „ ....  ___ .
people in the vieinty of their work -good, CRUICKSHANK BROS —.
comfortable homes at rents the people can ( ’7 j ^ CT «.
SS.Kjii-.-îitthvŒ PLWBiH STgJM 4 6»S FIIMS ^ M 1 t « C. K,

it not be required in Canada that, when REMOVED TO
manufacturing concerns erect works out- ^34 Yen fie Ht.. C-.r. tiurhano n St AND
side of towns in order to save rent and -----------

-se.gg - Ornamental Confectioner I

been done to the case of the bolt works, _ - . _
how many smiling happy homes there D AX/IC DDAO _______
would have been to-day instead of scenes ( w I XJ I‘ SH0DLD BE' I >«» VOXSE STREET. I „,%?«SSSgr-e’SK

sole agents for I etc. A full supply of all re»
auisltes, including Cosaques*„ 1 ROCKFORD WATCHES j msfe

man’s property for their special benefit ff®lmK round, the bears still controlling the
My authority for making this statement is “** kePt.bareIy 8tcady PHIL. PEARSON
A-v rii^i * T , - , with no decided tendency. Wheat is beimr 1 » w w « «. ,G . ^n°f4 Jan' 1'1’ where- und®r the purchased for shorts and com on longacconnt 
head of Ontario Gazette Notes," will be The New York stock market closed bearly 
found an item regarding this would be steady on the whole list. Union Pacific going 
association with the following names given ”p apoint'as the applicant, and first doctor, of the Cabtom^ ou^hL «
company : Arthur Radcliffe Boswell, bar milvi'!!?! Quotes Hudson Bay 
lister ; Hugh Miller, druggist; Thongs atJ^J-and ^ “^«««t Land at 62s 6d.
Downey, lumber merchant fRobert Woods MomreTf M°kl^«P‘ Sales w«r« Œad® “»
Prattle, gentleman ; and James Beatty, * 1™tr®al ,°"da^at ^ l FIMPST RH * Vine nr TADI<,
barrister, all of Toronto y The local stock exchange opened strong and ( EINEST BUA.iDS OF TOBAC*

It might not be out of place to here re- continued 80 t0‘h*clo*«' ( COES AND ClOAJtS.
mind am public that Maser*. Beatty and 
Boswell are politicians who in the post 
ha», alwayi pretended to be the friends

*u#ar flu^w aud S*4* that the artK ^‘’plK'h^i.I’L^ them
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Long and Short CBBMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices.
The Best Men’s Boots for $2.00 in Canada.
Ladles’ and Cents’ AMERICAN FANCY SLIPPERS, best in city 

and PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.
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i PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
la prepared^to^su^l^- and^3onta_with all kinds of Bool* |

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur- V 
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine his* “ 
fine stock of Boots St Shoes, as his stock is complete and prices* 
very low.
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BILLIARDS, Hoin un n ^ Ac, 
Ham IIts Sanitary Advantages,

With Instructions How to Play the Game, and 
all Rules relating to Billiards and Pool
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SAMUEL MAY& CO.,COAL li Prinm 105 lb, 
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O P TIC ES— Dominion hunt- Building Cor. Yonge and King j 
Streets, dlS Yonge Si , 536 Queen St W ; Yard, Cor. Rsolanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Mag ira and Doan,; Yard, Fuel Assoeim 
ion Esplanade St., near Berke.ly.

Said St Soft Coal(Members of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission tor cash 
margin all securities dealt in on the
loronto,

connec-
or on

AND ALL KINDS OFWorkmen’s Homes.
Montreal and

ELIAS ROGERS & GO9
CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES

I
'MSi

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailersin grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
26 TOKOVI’o VI'REET.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.or on X X 33 TO CARPENTERS.Orders promptly delivered.
OFFICES : ,

lO King Street East-
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts.
96 Teranlay Street.

TOBOIf0 BÀR8AH HOUSE, jfor “

FULL STOCK OF

Saws, Planes, Braces, Bits. 
Tnrnscrews, Squares and C 

all kinds of

«•3 lONCB STREET.a i

Interest,
J. H. MACMULLEN St CO., 

Real Estate and Financial Agents, 
36 King Street East, “ 1st Floor.” 

Office Hours. 10 to 12. 2 to 4 o’clock.

234 Handle Clips and Saucers 
for 35c. 6 Medium size Lamp !

Rrs?.«*edge tools.
Toilet »oap k5e. J Tool Baskets, Boring and
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HARRY WEBBgambling in provisions when he was liable 
to such experience. As he admitted in his 
evidence, Pearson had another 
with another broker, who also lost 
siderable sum by him.

Toronto Tenement Building Association. 48* Yonge St., Toronto,account 
a con- Morticing Machines.To the EdUorof The World.

Sib : I have no doubt but that most of 
Now Pearson should have given his time | the read®ra of your spicy little journal 

to the law, not to lard. For there is *is 4 SON,FOR

Wire Potato Mashers y cents.
o: Uvery much pleased with the letterwerea pro

vision in the rules governing attorneys that I which aPP®ared in yesterday’s issue from 
they shall not engage fo trade of any kind j ^'^us®n regarding the “ Toronto tenement 
whatsoever Under penalty of suspension building association,” or, as he very prop- 
fora year, or more serious penalties. Ac- I erly 04,18 **• th« “Toronto confiscation 
cording to the brokers’ books he was an I company.” As some doubt appears to 
extensive buyer and seller of lard and other exiet in his mind as to whether the present 
pig products in parcels of thousands of dol- ^y01 of th® city, Mr. Boswell, is interested 
lar«, and was thereby as much engaged in *“ tki8 iMamous scheme or not, I take the 
trade as any commission merchant on Front liberty of informing him and the citizens

generally that he is one of the individuals 
who have the audacity to ask the legislat 
to give them power to confiscate the

TO

9
M QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. £,

Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now 
CMnplete, comprising all the latest styles in

TRAMWA Y. IMPORTANT NOTICE.FINANCE AND TRADE.street. If he finds the law society taking 
up his case as a warning to other speculat
ing lawyers, he can only blame himself— 
a lawyer surely cannot plead ignorance of 
the law.

1
are

XIMB X !X. » .
Ont of oar very large stock ofWedding Cakes and Table Decor- 

Has received a large consign- | atlons OUR SPECIALTIES, 
ment from England of

1
All of which leads up to this that those 

who speculate fo provisions are lambs that 
are shorn in Chicago, that men ought not 
speculate beyond their means, that lawyers 
ought to keep out of trade, and that brok
ers ought not to put up for client* who 
have not money to make good their 
gins.

On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883 
th* care will run as follows:— EXTRA FINE SLEIGHSTHE WORLD HI.

DEPART.
BEN LAMOND.

DEPART.

?Ms%f£r“n’s®6“
luff*
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llioOnoon.
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PARKDALE

The national academy of scientists 
at Washington made a report on gluoose 
,z> the rorattofssion of internal rrrenua. It 
•hu^ri the manner nf manufacture of grape
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THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES, |•*•
, Many a brick baked in a kiln will work 

, .^•fttorto.Ioekeyc.eb. » mur,f.r-gainst if will

A meeting of the Ontario jockey club ,,~Amo"8 the, moat obstinate of chronic 
committee wo hàM , J“iy Club diseases to cpre is salt rheum. Mr. Isaac

OeWrtae' at w«. » ^! béld yeeterday, the presi- Brown of Bothwell was troubled with salt
Ueyd DalyMd aJtr* » ,eeeU«»- ,d . ^ Hendrie of Hamilton, rh*un for years, and says that one bottle
lag Clubr c"r|- Wn8 m the chair. Among other of Burd^ Blood Bitters has done him
SB* t lab T. Moss Park. things it was A.*»™;» 7 . . . more good than $500 paid for other medi-

(^Itbeat WonatcurlingonThn^ >Xnd LaZl^^t &

*

I ; v i \ «lèâll k | Ontario Pnlmonajy institute 
and Health Eosort,

I
L.Ufl

i?î
. fl

arvis.
V/'.k*

- “=ue> iwr. nendrie of 
• ,3eing in the chair. j

forTc^^a2dalChri75,g°n ThnrsdaX Lorifand*Lad“La^wn^t &

The H^STt V8t0 68- atthe Ml» of the Queen’s plate on
eïïife^oSf^^bhft.been May 24; that the chib hare a grand 

W a n- , h “d hes 40 “embers, dinner at the Queen’s hotel sometime in

Hept3"S.” 2-4-6
A finished performance—The last act.

in existence a fflonthlSTi^* sJJ1Dna*^>een ?*ay »;that the «tub have a grand I >- Sever Allow».

*££S-Jttriïz: r"X styw'e.Æ.ï.sr**1” *■ sâa
s-srs*1iSWr ”, t ^ "d “• 6”,y
Hated bag never rests, m *be New York legislature, permitting “The bravest is the tendereat” is par-

The Forest City bicycle club held Ifa. fir«f Ç - ’be sold only on a race course and ttonlarly true of celery that has stood
annual dinner at London, Ont oi An n îhe, d5ya ?f a meeting held under I agawst frost.
It was an immense success. ’ ' ' j * contro1 of an incorporated association, j —The great cause of much misery and

Dr. Rowe, of Chicaco will - . ' ill health to a disordered condition of the
dogs to England thia ycar All hi? no^ CerUe* cl»b vs- Moss Park Cur- kidneys. An effectual combination of
nations have been scratched A*‘ “ I , “■« diuretics is found in Burdock Blood Bit

It is proposed tv. „ j A curling match was played yesterday ter? th,at thoroughly renovates the kidneys
San Froncurafor a sculli’nPr8® °fw2? at between the above clubs at the Adelaide afd oti!er important glandular organa and 
<’«o. W. iTandHe^teTn ^,t rink, four rinks aside and rTiwt £debÜi,tatod 2-4-6

Wm. Burleigh the billiard «1 , ! favor of the Toronto club by seven shots Sparta, Ga„ has only 1000 inhabitants,
merly of Hamitn^haa^yted' £n i Subjoincd ia the ^ e: 8h0tS- | hm*mt the“ *“y 8750

who can manipulate the balls some. Toronto. moss park.
*Va 8aid the owner of Johnson, the : f; W. Stock well, ‘ G. K. Scoley,

atrr K°?,r* ftccoramodate the owner JiesmithCampbc11, J11®8- Dowswell,
•t Ricnball with a match when l. 'tI*er j. smith, li. Malcolm,, north. match when he comes V\. Bayly,skip........ 14 J.Lumbers,skip.,..22

Sink Ko. t.

B. !. Williams $ Sot9

MANUFACTURERS of

High Grade Grand, Upright J ^ 
and Square

BERS
•lees. PIANOS. '•*- *74. *7S aad *78 JARVIS STREET 

(Cor. Cerrard), Toronto, Sat. «
•st in city

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C. P. &0. 
Proprietor.

Our P a-tt.ft nkf the had in I -f h™m^,tlyTh^t8lu^2^e*KoMhitia,

tt'SJars : Il SEÜ3F

I Uf-The a1lMp“tEuXp civilised TESTi M O 3KT X AT. G ^ ^
life is dyspepsia. Rev. W. E. Gifferd of ” P 356 S TORONTO, Nov. 17, 1882.
Beth well was cured of dyspepsia and liver I I r ■attersnUferin» with Catarrh for many years
complaint that rendered his life almost a MESSRS. R. S. WILLIAMS & SON. TORONTO, Nov. 4, 1882. üaSÎ^rolŒ Ô? the tomïï’püîÜS'
burden. The cure was completed by three I Oentlkmen—Having thorouvhlv I Institute, and in just ooo month after I was
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. 246 they are equal to those of any othVof tHSS have s^T ’ ^ “° heSitati°n “ atatin8 that in my opinio,. Mt

| in Yhe Northern8 pLrt^'^the^s^e^ufn" for ‘heir fine full singing capability of tone, pleasant ^

creasing. So also U the numbertf wolves. °*n Pr°duce sucg, and at one-third less costh I am glad tTh^-^hafthe extoS Inat™m?ut8’ when °“r home enterprise io™* ODl? In8Utnte o{ ^e ktad in the Domin-
-Mother Graves- Worm Exterminator is S W,th the aucceaa that 1 think you justly di?ve. h extensive sale of your Instruments shows that you are A Lantc rmmhcr of patients can remain in

pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de- lam, Gentlemen, your obedient servant £tf£8t,tUte Wh“e umler tryatment lf W

stroying worms. See that you take no I GW OTRATTTV •Wna tvu> I ^eariy 50.000 persona treated from almost
other and you will be satisfied 246 _____________ ________ u. w. oiitAlüï, Mus. Doc. J every part of the ci vilfeed world.

r tokonto,«,usswi.

Lloyd Daly aad His Sire. ed by thousand^. 8 mg smging tone, easüy graduated from the most delicate ni^i^no^Lv? tb? tra® m,U8,lC1jn and loXW °f claasical music—a charm- TnN»VS-UlVINSTI-
Lloyd Daly, 3 years, by Kyrie Daly, -bive Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It ^ ^ °f feeUn8 ^ ^ ^ ful““a- a“d a touch which I

the Alexander stable’, recent im- ten c0™« ^om one pair of feet meJ witll lrf?ct?olrmd?nce Ut8 * ^ afluiait(j,on ‘P society, and am much pleased at finding a piano which I can recom ,,0CtOr“'
portation, won five good races last ^out any pam. 246 pe confidence. I am, Gentlemen; yours very truly, * 8 P ^ re°°m , RS--Ur. Williams is also proprietor of the
year as a two-vear-old incl„dm„ The pet bear in Hot Springs, Montana, CHARLES W. EWING, lîSSoît» ï?*4î?àL^uiÿf institute, the oldestw«h.„"IS,r „ „„ I.—.«.«..a™.

su* XKï,""d'"‘lkd 1,1 m,.TtïiïZïïiTSXrrrgr;?’T<±t
Orleans; the Fairview stakes, at Memphis; _ ------ -------- this establishment has given great satisfaction and has been hiirhi??L.^..^° ft"*th Paflor Grand Plano which he purchased from

Mr. Wiley Buckle’s imr, h T *he Elmendorf stakes, three-quarters of a \r r W,““ ?, H“* ®#S1e* I may be relied on. ’ 8 y aPProved by some thoroughly competent judges, whose opinion
foaled in , horae ^ndon> »Ue. at LouisvUle, beating Miss Brewster r C*** S"V SunÇaon’ Toronto, says : SPRINGHURST, Dec. 10, 1883
let hv a„„, by Low,la»(ler out of Brace- Neophyte and Bridget and the Eonitv 1 have auffered severely with corns, and 1 ’
week AHe i's8’ a^Ve^ m ^ew York last stakes, three-quarters^ of a mile at Sara^ waa un?ble t°.8et any relief from treat- . _
inchi» h;»H 18 *jnbb cbestnut, 16 hands 1J tdgo, in 1.17, beating Grevston’e Loft in I ment of any kind unt>l I was recommended I III Ordl’l* til k<(!l) I)aCP With the (lplllftllll nnr Psetnrv to „„„ . , ,
resLbtoftheIiatellHar?aiLaUCet1SOmeWhat ?nd six others. Kyrie Dally, thè siJ of ? ^ 8Com Cure After apply- Supply OUT Customers. FftCt0r> ÏH™ Overtime tO enable

Kntrie f ti, H * Bassett. Lloyd, is by Artillery, son of Touchstone, J? for a few daya/ J”* enabled to remove
f£[ tbe trotting meeting at Wood- by Camel, and Janette, by Birdcatcher the corn, root and branch—no pain what- 1

IuIho- Thursday and Friday next, Jan. His dam, Collen Rhue, is by Gemma di eVerl aud'10 ^convenience m using it. I
-4 and 2o, close With the secretary, Mr. Vergy, son of Sir Hercules, by Whale- can heartily recommend it to all suffering
James Lennox, on Wednesday next, bone;second dam Princess, by Retriever ; from , 246
prZ?->‘,!™f Sh°",d I'ot it. The third dam Echidna, the dam of the Baron, A. Honest Opinion.
P pects so far are said to be splendid. sire of the great Stockwell and Rataplan, John Taylor of Toronto says he has tried 
Ti ,c°rdm8 to the Turf, Field and Farm, alau dinner of the St. Leger in 1845 ; every known remedy for rheumatism, and
riam hletoman and his dam cost $125, his *0“™*, dam Miss Pratt, by Blaeklock ! can honestly recommend Hagyard’s Yel-
stud fees amounted to $205,750, and his dam Gadabout, by OrvUle, out of low Oil as the best of ail; he has been a
get in the 2.30 list, thirty-seven animals, >11D8trel, by Sir Peter, &c. Kyrie Daly sufferer from rheumatic pains for years. 246
were valued in their palmy days at $339 - was a one racehorse, and could stay over —------

Dexter 2.17*, was the most valuable, » .distance of grouud and carry weight. i**""*!0? °f U,e,5S,,î
his price being $35,000. ’ His races were all run in Ireland, where he — What is good for a cold? is a ques-

Princess A m K„ I, ■ . Won the Irish Derby, defeating Angela tion ofte? asked, but seldom satisfactorily
105 lbs. was third carryln8 ; Evora and Hooton. He ran Second to answered. We can answer to the satisfac-
15 for’the Tacksn , ?y*w Orleans.Jau. , Bedouin for the royal whip, four miles tlon aB’ >f they will follow our advice
Brunswick 5 vrs ï, IJ, “‘!e’ to I each carrying 140 lbs. He ran a “e^d and try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
carrying 105 lbs *.1^ Bar{*ey Williams, j heat with Old Tom (4), 140 lbs Kvrle Plea8ant and certain throat and lung healer.
ra^M’ant^n A^mp8 ’ ^ her" maty’s &£ ^ by a11 d™^iata‘ *«

tilenlyon, with 85 lbs. up.whobeatPrm' ‘o“ ^ “e beat Old Tom the de- 
cess by ten lengths. Princess was a h une cldln8 heat> biit was disqualified on ac- 
fie'ldrite’ 8elliDti forS5° gainst $30 for the Xp °f * j key wel8hi“g in with his

*

son

ER, I

MAKE» /, 5„°n,!ey hae forwarded articles to Teemer jX.?Unda8' iP6- Rogers.
a. »

agreed upon on or before May 1. Hink No_ 5. “* *
Ross has commenced exercising for his r xrJnt^crao“’ Gib8°n,

nsTimintifrtriVt^1; */arch ,0' bi* he wül John Wright, RMl^661”’

^ngto^,î^hrKdFàtb-pûtoeyn ^ ^

'i^'^vs-vunssi
r Perry has avoided Toronto in choos-

‘h ♦dktelf°r her wu,ter trotting meet- 
ng, but she has succeeded in clashing with 

Hamilton Feb. 5 and 6 being the^ates 
selected by the ambitious city.
«-Ji® '“ouspetition among the curling clubs

ssmss,,^iu*sda 0M”'phbeat Chatham by 62 t^i ’ St‘ Marya
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Dr. B. C. WEar's Nerve and Braiegagsans 5Æ
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the useof alcoholer tobacco,Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
.Brain resulting im insanity and leaiing to 
misery, decay and death, Premature OldXge, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In 
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Kach box contains one 
month s treatment fl a box, or six boxes for 
ft6- sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We tinaranlee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 

“8 tor six boxes, accompanied with IS, wo 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
fffeot a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. READDI^Dre^VKin^etreet «stt,

pnetors Toronto. Canada

IPTl’ON
M

9FACTORYi
31 to 41 Hay ter street, Toronto.

WABERooMSi
^ÎSS&ÎÎSSn'ïifflS.DS,

ages,
IC Game, and 
xnd PooL

000.
v*CO., L

Àm W
i

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament..TÎ7RER8

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. Toronto.est, To.-onto.

rerx, 3&Q
\vers
m receipt O FROM THE PRESIDENT Hon. A. MAC KENZIE, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President.

Hon. A.(^U (iL“11 Jl ^ B,AIKItJ, Esq., President Can. Landed Credit
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 36,1882.
Gentlemen: I

f
A ten-mile heel-and-toe walk for $250 a 

aide and the gate receipts took place at

tween ü,n« a" DrLol I’anA George H.‘ writeP -*M, ’’it C"ttjb’rt*”1’ Toront?-

2S2;^f^ti^szsrss.and 300 feet in 1 hour, 16 minutes and 371 !Ullg^bout *1?ree years ag°? and eVer since 
seconds. It is believed to hav^en an mÜT! 8ubject to ae/ere P°lda on the 
honest walk slightest exposure; m fact they we^^so

The topic was a recent footrace, and the dE^ïKîd ZeZ remedial 

feene was a place of public resort. “You without any permanent effect until slie 
wan to know too much, said one indi- was induced to try Northrop & Lyman’s 
vidual. “Well, ’ returned the other, “if Emulsion of Cod Liver Oif and Hv no 
you won t tell me, all right.” “You won phosphites of Lime and Soda and 1^
oughtItoU’satMedtbe Th8*’ t }T ^PPy *?-“y jt has needed oùr anticipa-

satisfied. Ihe party of the tious. I have no hesitation in recommend-
lie eaidPnTmore apparCntly satisfied, for ing it as a royal remedy for all affections 

... ' °f the limgs and chest, and for all classes
, tuompsou, the Canadian amateur wasting diseases, and building up of 

athlete, nas his portrait and biography in weak constitutions.”
6fi evisntiï* ?e haa comÇeted in Woman follows fashion as naturally as
?, events. won 47, been second eleven expense follows woman.
Times, third three times, and unplaced 
tour times. He offers to compete in an all- 
round contest against any amateur in Cana
da or the United States.

SEADABLE PARAGRAPHS.

iÆreKsSÆÏ?îSa;/nr,B‘",e"tSem|.T„stl„eIn- 

ITS TONTINE AND SEMI-TOM IKE INVKSTMKNf POLICY
Combme in one form the greatest number of advantages attainable in a Life Assurance policy They appeal at once to th» i„t»ir

"d‘° “* o, n. N.ni

Ayer's Hair Vigor cr

PriT to mealualDispemary

Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Female 
Pills, and all of Dr. AVe celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential Address M. J, 
Andrew*. JM. II..-Toronto. Ont*

iHas been used in my household tor three 
reasons : —

1st. To ^prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every 
Yours respectfully,

Wm. Caret Crave.”

AYEB’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cores dandruff 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior *n» 
desirable dressing.

1

■
am instance.

William McCabe, Esq.,
Managing Director,

North American Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

Dear Sir.—As requested by you, I have examined your “Book of Estimates” in relation to 
issued by your company.

The assumed rates of mortality, interest and expenses upon which the estimates of probable results have been h<u,»3 
less favorable than the experience among Canadian Companies would have iuat-ifie.1 while th» »„u t ™ ilave “S®11 based, are

Very Respectful^ Yours,
SHEPPARD HOMANS,

Consulting Actuary.

New York, March 23rd, 1882.
DR. FELIX L.E BRUN’SCES. G GTontine Savings’ Fund Policies, as AND

Ul King 
» lanade 
Assoei-

jO XTA Care for rots, Sores, Etr.
—The finest healing compound under the 

suu is McGregor* Parke’s Carbolic Cerate.
I There is no sore but will succumb to its 

wonderful healing properties. It is an in
valuable dressing for pealds, festers, etc. 
Price 25 cents, at F. T. Burgess’ drug store 
304 King street east.

I here arc divers’ reasons for wearing
submarine armor.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the most potent 
blood purifier, and a fountain of health 
and strength. Be wise in time. All bane
ful infections are promptly removed by 
this unequalled alterative.

Carpets are bought by the yard and 
worn by the foot.

—James Bray ley, Hamilton, says : “I 
l e.ul the testimonials for McG regor’s Speedy 
Cure, and found that I had not to go tn 
New \ ork, Philadelphia, Louisiana or 
1 exas to find living witnesses of its value, 

had plenty of persons right here to prove 
its merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 
right away; I was as bad with bilious fever 
and indigestion as I think any one could 
be. I have taken three bottles and am 
nearly well, and can eat any kind of food 
without it hurting me. I may say that I 
am better than I ever expected to be.” 
Free trial bottles at F. T. Burgess’ drug 
store, 364 King street east.

It is a scaly fisherman who carps at a 
carp.

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price S2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
.15. Writtpn guarantees issued by every 
duly authorised agent to refund the money ft 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LB 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Hatoted street. Chi
cago, Ill., sole proprietors. Authorised agent 
for Toronto. F. T. Burgees, druggist, 364 King
<tropt ofwtB

rp, v . - At present Mr.
I hompson, who is only 21, is in business 
for himself at Montreal as a dealer in boots 
and shoes.o COMMERCIAL ENDOWMENT POLICY.

This new plan of assuranefe yields maximum assurance for minimum outlay 
The great protection of life agaffrance is furnished for payments called for only as deaths occur 
»fy aa y°?eo and get what y<& pay for, as in fire insurance. This plan places reliable Life Insurance within the reach of the 

only, amf toe “t for^en^to S “* rate8’ 11 ia the be8t ^ ** those who want insurance

AT AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

OPINIONS OF EMINl.NI' CONSULTING ACIUtRIEs.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all Druggists.

Wm. Miller of Fingal, who claims to be 
the champion skater of Ontario, « ill attend 
the Montreal carnival skating races. He 
m to give one Wm. Burns, a fast skater of 
Port Stanley, five laps on an eight lap 
“aca “ a five-mile race on Jan. 31 for 
oUü a side. Miller will have lots of money 
lehiiiu him it ia said at Montreal, but as 

all the races are for amateurs, and Miller is 
»i !l professional, it is difficult to see how he 

ia even going to start let alone win.
Mike Driscoll, a novice who prides him- 

self on his science, is to meet Wm. Shcr- 
vm, the Prussian, in a four round glove 
contest at the Park theatre, Chicago, Jan. 
23. Driscoll stands 5 ft. 1(H in. high, 
weighs 1U0 lbs., and thinks he can get 
away with the Prussian, who got away 
witli Paddy Ryan, being the first and only 
man to show that gentleman that with 
nn»fe-class men lie was no good.

Mr. Robt. Harris has hit upon Monday 
next ior a continuation of the coursing 
meeting that was so great a success last 
Monday. He has a fox and a quantity of 
rabbits. These meetings provide the best 
possible training for dogs, and it is safe to 
prophesy that Mr. Harris will find that 
from small beginnings he has originated a 
sport that in the time to come will be en
joyed not by the few but by the many.

have seen wrestling in Japaft,” said 
a witness of the Mastada-tiibby wrestling 
match. “It is done in the open air, on 
level ground, and generally in a mudhole 
sprinkled with sawdust to make it dry.
It is the great national sport. The ring, 
which is nine feet iij diameter, is marked 
in the ground, and the game is for one man 
to lift or^jUsh the other over the line. At 
least 15 minutes is spent in preliminaries 
in the ring. The wrestlers stamp their 
feet and glare at <one another. They take 
pinches of salt and throw them over their 
shoulders, and when a great deal of time 
has been spent in this sort of funny busi- 

they rush at each other and the sport

.ilers Full particulars' furnished on application to the Company.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL
RS. ÎdyesÎS ÎMr. Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Eng.,

Managing Director North American Life.
Vfr.rt,,„I^Upoyir'-The y0U. have s^mVtted explained to mo, entitled “Commercial Endowment Insurance by Graduated

rassise-’’ **d °»*- ■» v—»«"« «- »« -i ». c-ew,

Boston, Mass., Aug. 31, 1883

befor*. Arm
ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and Oih<>r Electkio 

APPLIaitcks. We will nend on Tlilrtr Dhvs'

îïæaa aÆsïïüfïSÏÏT sïüïaiîs
plet« rester.-iU-.il to . ai.tii. V inoa and MaifHoo» 
Guaranteed. Send ac once for Illostrated Pamphlet free- Addreee
ypLTATC Belt Cq„ Kicg'

Bits,
and

j
I

ELIZ UR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary.

S, Wf" 'Director North Am-rican Life Assurance Co., Toronto, Ont. ^ Y°BK’ 0ct<,ber 23’ 1883‘

combine to»»»»-1 carefully examine,! your new Commercial Endowment Policy and the leaflet explaining the same. You

we

md

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,ON,

THE GIUAi ok. Dio LEWIS Very truly yours, SHEPPARD HOMANS, Consulting Actuary.
Mil TOS«B STREET.

TELEPHONE rOMMOTOATIOW.
His Outspoken Opinion.

The very marked testimonials from College 
Professors, respectable Physicians, and Other

the editorial columns of our best neWnpapers, 
have greatly surprised mo. Many ofthese 
gentlemen 1km w, and reading their testimony 
L^as impelled to purchase some bottles ol 
W arner s SAFE Cure and analyze it Besides, 
I took some, swallowing three times the pre
scribed quantity. I am satisfied toe medicine 
is not injurious, and will frankly add that if I 
found mvself the victim of a serious kidney 
trouble! should use this preparation. The 
truth is, the medical profession stands dazed 
and helpless in the presence of more than one 
kidney malady, while the testimony of hun
dreds of intelligent and very reputable gentte- 
men hardly leaves room to doubt that Sr. H. 
II. Warner has fallen upon one of those happy8tffc0n:ngeh^yOCCa8i0naI,r bri”8 he,p"

WILLIAM BERRY, 
fldor ess Finavator * Contrat,tor,

NO. 151 LÜBLIY STREET.

Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.

iik im3
IfV. H. bTQNfe, 

FUNERAL D R[C70R, 
Yonge 187 Street.

The Rnlckest Thing on Record.
Is Fluid Lightning for neuralgia, head

ache toothache, etc. It does not blister 
or discolor the skin ; requires but one ap
plication to banish all pain magically, with
out using any greasy liniment or carrying 
your head in a poultice for weeks. Try a 
twenty-five ceut bottle from F. T. Burgess’ 
drug store, 364 King street east.

*1
N VV aMCnuaa, Mttck, iltoPatented in the United Stat*

Office, 6 Victoria street.
6

'ICE. ’P The best appointed Undertaking Establish
ment in toe Citv.Wegraph Students’ Instruments,

Rati Way and Telegraph 
SUPPLIES

«>
!%The man who hath no music in his sole 

—The chap who wears rubber boots.
—Ayer’s Hair Vigor improves the beauty 

of the hair and promotes its growth. It 
imparts an attractive appearance, a de
lightful and lasting perfume. While it 
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp, 
and adds elegance to luxuriance, its effects 
are enduring; and thus it proves itself to 
be the best and cheapest article for toilet 
use.

M .\ ir ■ik of *.
AT

HS k,

T. J. FRAME & CO. sness 
begins.

The English jockey club, by announcing 
that frauds have been discovered on the 
English tu f, aud without citing a single 
case or imposing the slightest punishment, 
disposing ol the matter by passing 
rule which prevents jockeys from owning
racehorses and betting upon them, holds —Himalaya (toe abode of snow from the 
itself up to the ridicule of the turfmen of Sanscrit “hima,” snow and “alava ” 
the world. If they discovered the fraud abode) is the meet elevated and stupendous 
why did toey not punish it f They had system on the globe. The tea plant ean 
rales and power to enforce them, and yet be cultivated along the entire southern 
they did nothing to enforce them. The face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
fraud pro Da My consisted in seme joekey’e 5000 feet, but the beet is produced at from 
horee winning a race in whieh the lords ! CiOO to 3000. feet above the sea and the

120 KING STREET EAST.
TORONTO

•h we
WEE

• WJUlU -H. J________ Sa 39
•erfeeted Spiral TRUSSES. Inventor and Hanufaetnree of Appliaaoee for Be)/-

studio in Toronto. tolormatic Address,
THUJIAS fc. PFRKINS OXÎALB!

Kactographer, 299 YeefeAtreei

s will 
k call. NEW PAINT STORE, <DQ

498 (MSI STREET. i|/U

PER DOZENSome of the far western editors 
arctic overshoes for ear-muffe.

a new wear

—FOR ALL 8IZEA OF— W. P. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Mat rass Rtno?afors,

280 King street east
All Orders promptly adtonded to.

Sew tenther Bed*, / illows and 
Mattraenee for sale.

«•oh peM tor ad UMÜ of Feotkara.

I 'io•I 03*
Dealer In

-, Q-a*e. Brutoe* Machin. 
Otie, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.INTO.
w •West Wm, T create: er Bwdkle. Jf.Y.

-

— --«e-r asEwhaanrrr-
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FKEh ï free i
Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA anothei 

hour. Wehvae left at the principal drug 
•tores a few FREE trial bottles of Dr. Taft" 
Asthmalenr, the world renowned «ever- 
Falling Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bitten 
Vifg^Co., Toronto, Ont, general' âgents foi
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Bond St. Oongregation&l Ohurch.
■n. JOSEPH WM», »»„rMMr.

SUNDAY. JAN. »©, 1884.
Subject tor Evening :

“ THE AGNOSTIC GOD.*

«mu™™™ ™ ®i”

*«<*» society, oW*. Cuttor.O. G.
Aid Fumer and hie colleague wound up ^ Law KToke4l to Make the Exchange 

theafiairs of the court of revision verier- Bank p^ideal do Ufcewtse-A Tree*.
day. Several reductions were made in as- erer mssUg With $16,4*.
eeesmenta. Montreal Jan. 18.—C. T. Dewey, who
Jï«9Èlï£&ttUff S& pleaded guilty in Boston to forging bUh. of 

number 300. The judges were busy yes- idling and getting advances from A 
terday making their rounds and will award j man ^ Canadian banks, has refunded

860,000 of the amount. -
An action to recover $200,8,3 has been 

on a charge o'f I taken against Thomas Craig, the.^co““i
groceries from ing present of the Exchange bank and.. -rJsSSHHSrs‘Mm.'fKbSSlti:S L™au.ct*i,kaa*«i*a»•

t
.CABLE I =rS, ■Si*
■

i

TESTIMOSY.m \Wim K*

Is ths Oldest and most Hell'ibis 
Brand of Cigars in Canada. 1

4'iese of the ¥«•■»* Wêuùmaê*—hid. Baxter t,eee l M»u.. or Privilege—All- Jarvis Street Baptist Church «‘Well, John, there BBS
m? M§ is no disputing the fact, . 

* this coat is remarkably
now,

Nearly a Quartern! a Cor tnry
In the Market.

■mt.RKVD. b. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

LORD'S DAY, January 20th.
Servioes at If a. in. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School at 2.18 p,m.

The outgoing city council met yesterday 
afternoon at 3.36 and strangled itself after 
j ust one hours’ session. Then another hour 
and ten minutes was consumed in the.amus
ing and edifying pastime of mutual admira
tion. Mayor Boswell presided, and joined 
as heartily in the frolic as any of his pains
taking councillors. Aid. Turner and 
Carlyle taffied Aid Clarke, M.P.P., the re
tiring “finance minister” of the council, 
who drank in the silvery words of Aid.
Turner and the modest commendations of 
the civic economist from St. Thomas ward 
with blushes and smiles. Aid. Manghan 
and Baxter sang the praises of Aid. G. M.
Evans, chairman of the waterworks com
mittee, who goes from the council to a seat 
at the board of a flourishing educational

s-s5W£fias5s I
ataôe ËZSfSZ LtLkTldJfthe ST. exhib^^-re-^a^ PROMINENT^EESONS.

™.ter hhJ^°L°tualcom^ny It wm an enjoyable affair. Lord Aylesford has bought
MSlToW fo^the year. Aid. WalktJLd An open meeting of the Toronto school at Big Springs, Tex. d Gfm
Davies paid tribute to the retirement of 0{ medicine medical society was held last „ Roscoe Conklmg, Whitela ’ cftU.
a i.i Samuel Trees with a resolution full cvening in the lecture room of the school, (;rant and Carl Sohurz are am g 
of comfort for the defeated gentleman from Ur. McFarlane presiding. The program aidâtes for United States senate . 
thewanl of St. Thomas. And last, but by conaiBted of vocal and instrument^ music, 8enator Shultz, who had been ailingtor
no means least, Aid. Moore, the stiver- readings and recitations; the appreciation a long time, was sufficiently well to attend „„
tongued orator from tlmmuch abused ward o{ the midience being expressed by frequent the 0^ning oi parliament on Thursday. Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1884.
of .St. Paul, bunched the names applaU8e. The names of those who tooK Dr wilgon aorry he offended the con- -------------- ’
of Aid.' Baxter, Hall, Downev, Saun- part, other than themembers of theGIee ^ jon o{ gt George’s cathedral, King- Amateur Theatricals and Tab- 
dera, Leslie, Murray and- Ryan, club, are: Messrs Wood, Hodgins, bead g g he firmly declines to give up the leaux Vivants,
five of whom retire from their own accord dingl Clapp, Rice, ^^^^Cherrv afd salvation army. TICKETS, 25c. 50c. - Reserved, 75 Cents,
and two from other causes, and tendered Mustard, Leanung, Peters, Cherry Mr Robinson of the Hamilton Tribune | Plan now open.
and*a°pat on*the^back8 ^ worship then rca80n why “Nonsuch Washing ^“^“wSL^aJrtSted ïhTÏÏÏZ?- I \VT ELLINGTON STREET, NEAR ÏORK.
descended from the dais, asked the Mil- expound” should be used in preference I Timea but as sub-editor, under Mr. „n(ulTft niniUO CPUflfll
circle to all-join-hands, and after half a I to another washing preparations. First, I “ton ’Roberts. TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.
dozen turns around the reporters table, at I(. u perfectly harmless. Second, It saves Chas. . • suddenly attacked 1 UnU -------------
5.40 he declared the city council of 1883 I more than half the labor. Third, It is the I Senator Bon™®* corridors of School open daily. Horses supplied on the
dissolved, much to the relief of the quUls. eheapegt in the market. Manv more with a paralytic stroke he lagt apot. FirsVclass horses for both ladies and

The actual business of the session was couljbe given but this should be suffi- the senate at Ottawa.last, n g • ^
short and sweet. Before the orders of the dent Fo= sale by all grocers. Lowden reports he was domg as wel
day were called Aid. Baxter rose to a „ wholesale, Agents for Toronto. expected under the circumstances.
question of privilege. Mr. Baxter, with a & ’ 2-4-6. Mrs. Langtiy is said to have shJ: n tPERFORMANCE OF THE
good deal of emphasis, said he wished  . Freddy, but those who know the latter ri cw Operatic Romance of “Marina, the
to set himself right with regard Progress !■ Elrvlrtclly. treat say it is only a temporary shakefor F*9hcrmanVPUauglltcr;- will take place inthe
to the impression * that had got Of the electric light, and the display ppearance sake and that the pair will^be Grand 0pcra HoUBe in tins city on the rih^of
abroad6 that he was in any way opposai o{ it8 various forms and uses, we L^ed as soona. the lad^ has quahfied tte «
to the $2000 granted by council to the had aomething.to say in the lierself by residence to obtam a
Humber sufferers, and that he sympathized nave alrea — Tr i. Freddy still visits her on the sly. . „with the Grand Trunk railway as against articles on the \ lenna exposition. I Mr Wm Cameron( brother of John R
the weeping friends of the victims. At the steadily growing in favor for use in lac- c of the Globe, and manager of the
meeting at which the $2000was granted he tories, printing office, wajrerooms and pn- London AdvertUer, died yesterday from «--------------------------------------------■
was the seconder of the $2000 moved by vate houses. A good deal of nonsense has inflammation of the lungs. He was a good Familv D ALMA ■
Aid. Clarke, and what he had said in reply been talked and written concerning the ^ q{ bu8ineaSj Rnd tohis energetic habits MAT7NEÉ of Midland!
to an alderman who had referred to the danger of life and property from electric perseverance is largely to be attrib- every Female I
accident as a piece of gross carelessnesswas light wires. It reminds one of the ignorant ^ 8UCCe88 of the Advertiser. Afternoon Gymnasts. I
that he had known tne unfortunate Con- I farmer who sat on his door-step and 1 ----- -------------------■—--------- I 9 30 Humpty ■ _____

sstiStiKKîS’.ira.-i ~„,JL . . ?. n°e.s qtapY.T A Y ING
ts^ss-ssssK-Æ’ÆS Sttüf âàSU =1125 ».«= a— » ^ OlUUk lAMl'U* ,F°have^been twisted into a defence of themselves what an electiio circuit is, and right was attended. The chair was filled SPECIFIC ARTICLES. ____ 1 ruary next, at *J>e. hour of.TwoOclockp^m^
the Grand Trunk railway, and which had how electric energy is transmitted it would by Hon. T. \V. Anglin. A s°°y ■ d a ADIES AND GENTLEMEN. YOU WILI foronto^or’tbe election of'Directors and for
been used against him in the elections. He L more comfortable for themselves and Brown was enthusiastically enco L not be disappointed by seUn« tome yOTi other purposes connected with theorijaniœ-
Mtmorelike weeping himself over the tbe public whom they frighten unduly by suitably repüed to. Mr. Brown has one castoff Clothing, as I always Wthi “^VsaiâBank. By order of the Provisional 
disaster than of making any factious defence their wailings. A month or two ago the 0{ thefinest basa vol“®8,1" -g^fngby A MATv^JACOBS’, Z30 Queen street west. | Board. ‘ Chairman.
oftee railway. _ I aldermen o? New Ywk city .passed [ essay by F. H. Sykes and a reading^- ] SÛSessœnflden'tiaL ________

Aid. Hall arose and said he supposed ordinance which compels aU the electric Henderson reflected credit on h p° ERSIAN LAMB CAPS. $2 ; BUCK | HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

AH. B..W-I did =# meotion Li- *LÏ33ÏwI h“™ M.wl"dïïStaA°LnO,g«».V.

"Tld HaU-Then you came to me on the rfding that electric light wires shalf be Ireland. The shakers were R. J. Leslie, HÉ FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDL ^tsuSdtng to issue new offer the balance Of OUr Winter

I past six years. All the remedies I tried meD copies. COw AN & CO-. Toronto.______ 1 company generally.
F Smith I Tan 18 1884 The light reierreu to uy proved useless, until Northrop & Lyinan s mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- I vÆnnnSf AED “mEI^IT I', SHEPLEY &
B-The matter then dropped. the Record is furnished from the Excelsior Vegetable Discovery and Dyspepti0 Cure ^ PENDENT ma^mc^ monthly mjan- MAppDES SoUcitors for the Toronto Street

Capt. Andrews was called UP^ system, which is the one that is owed for was brought under my notice I h ^imen mpics7 cb$AN & CO., Toronto. I Railway Company. ----------------------
platform and the mayor presented hun Canada and used by the Toronto Electric uaed t .vo bottles with the best results a p -----------------
with the bronze medal and certificate of Light Co. ean with confidence recommend it to t
the Royal humane society for saving a life • ------------------ ■ — afflicted in like manner.
in Toronto bay last summer. This is the 81. Andrew’s and 81. John s Installation, 
fourth time the captain has won the so- At the regular convocation of St. An- 
ciety’s medal. He was absent during the drew,8 and st. John’s R. A. chapter, No. 
governor-general’s visit to the city or , I 4 G R C . held last evening the following 
would have received it at his excellency s . ■ .. , , F pomr)
, , officers were mstalled by V. Ex-Comp.

A number of communications were read John Erskme of this chapter, by
and referred to proper committees. . ex-Comp. J. Jackson, the first pnncip^of 

On motion of Aid/Clarke the city solici- Ontario chapter, viz.: Ex-Comp. S. For 
tor was instructed to execute a lease of the ter, Z.; R. ^
city property on the southwest corner of ex-Comp. M. M. Elliott, H., ex-Comp.
Front aL Princess streets, 66 ft 6 in. on John Ritchie, sr J.; Comp. R. F. Smyth,

îSLÏSAïÆrtanÆS SfiSiffl:, 5S.H I
1 kk « . rental of «2.75 per M per Æ &W

"Treturn was laid on the table showing J. s! Boyd M. of 1st Veil; Comp. Geo S. 
that the reductions made in the city’s as- McConkey, 2d do. ; Comp. Geo. R. Ken:, 
segments by the county judge 3d do.; Comp. Thos. Downey 4th do.; 
amounted to y$20,234, by wards as Comp. Sami. Steam, M. of C.; Comp. 
foUows- St Andrew’s $3861, St. David’s Thos. Hunter, standard bearer; Comp W.
SI50, St. George’s $1500, St. James $1175, Blight and Comp. W. A. Medland, stew- 
St Paul’s $5083, St. Stephen’s $4660, St. ards; ex-committee, ex. Comps. S. Foiter,
Thomas $3805. The gross assessment as M. M. Elliott, John Ritchie, sr., V- ex- 

returned by the assessors was $65,685,397, Comp. John Erskme, Comps Donald « 
and in addition to the judge’s reduction clair and Louis Sievert; hall trust, R. ex- 
the court of revision made a reduction of Comp. Geo. Hodgects, V. ex-Comp. N.
$452,965, leaving a net assessment of Boddy. ___________ , _______

TOTALEIf .HiA
fj m

jgBprizes to-day. cheap,” and I am 
convinced that they 
carry out all they adver-| 

i l tise at

named Murdoch Morrison was v.A man named Muruocn 
brought to headquarters last night by 
Policeman O’Connel (106) ™ 
stealing a quantity of 
Messrs. Humphry & Jackson.

Mr Arthur Hamilton, whom some of of the part 
Mr. Aixuur L J has I was built 01

the c
been lying ill at the house oi a irieuo, ~~ | in addition to his own illness he broods banK
over his recent sad bereavement. Pret et vloulv  --------- ---------- .

Two boys named debt to various banks for an aggregate of
John Ross were arrested in York street $15,000
la* night by Policeman Slcmm ^aJ . ,

CDAIM 1— ——--- «
which they had in their possession. w uu V1UV -- -----------------

The annual social of the Snnd» school mate (riends and family think hehas 
connection with Old St. Andrew s I my;ted suicide, as

i,Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO AH is stampeu, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 

I good» €i8 our ntuke* because it 
j pays them a larger profit.

Manufactured Only by

, Oneripes
■
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RINK %s fiAlfred Pauze, treasurer of La Société de 
Prêt et Credit Foncier, has absconded m V

m PETLEYS’S- DAVIS & SON,some „u,vw. He raUed the amount by

S^te“rihtrhXnued There I Band tliis Alt8nio(ffl and Evening
is no clue to his whereabouts, butfosb*.

his mind was greatly

m K
of steiding two coach cushions Factories - MOMTREAE-

■RAKCW—84 ««"» «Iteel “128 TO 132Ice in splendid condition. TOROWTO

FURS Iking street east,ELECTRIC LIGHT. 4

QUin OPERA BOI SE.

a bar-room ENTERTAINMENT
AT COST PRICESIN AID OF THE

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE IMMOLATIONFOR CASH
ON mDuring this Month as our en

tire slock mut be cleared out
if

V

l&msSm TO - DAT ■
r| WALKER & SONS

OFFER FOLLOWING GOODS REGARDLESS HF PROFITS.

Mantles, Millinery, Ladies’ Furs,
Blankets, Comforters, Carpets,

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Tweed Suits.
WINTER MONTHS.

Sealskin & Astrachan Jackets. 
Fur Capes, Mnffs and Caps. 
Men’s Fur Coats of every kind. 

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

■

,

■ i
w2468 Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.

COIEBIÏ i CO.,C. E. LLOYD.

m

HATS THAT B HATS
■ hi KING STREET EAST

.
“ Wrights"

OVAL MLSEtM,

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
-

STORE CLOSES «.30 S4TFRDAYS DFR1NGPerformance
every

NIGHT
at
8

O'clock.
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Te Our PatronsCentral Bank of Canada. .

- is™mcool
AND THE

I

PUBLIC. ■'am

■
gle light in the country

d told me so. I of 10,000 candle power, suspended vo ieec
Aid1 Hall—Oh, who would believe James I above the pavement.—The Monetary Times,

Jan. 18, 1884. The light referred to by

.said
4LL-WDOL BLANKETS $8.00, . 

$8.50, $3 and $4.
had OCR TEMPORARY J

' |
:ÿm

RETAIL AGENCYI ALL-WOOL GREY FLANNELS, 
*5c, 30c, 35c.

bVednctlonsln Colored and 
White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White 
Cottons, etc., etc.

BUSJNESS CARDS.______ ____

A YEARS WORK.|
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington 

I and Church streets. ________ __________ I fareai

THE ÆTNA LIFE’S
| not affected by climatic changes,

—^ I verr durable and fireproof._____
The ÆtnaLife Insurance Company, Morgan I ojTEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS^J-H.

G*. Bulkeley, president, closes its business for work engine I |a|Or|COTIflll IMVlTFIl
the past year with very satisfactory results, ^^hine forgings. Spout hooks, eave I il SII LI! I I II N IN VI I LU 
It has written new insurance amounting to j trough nails 54c. per Id. — I IImWI ■ hmtb
over $10,000,000—a gain over the previous j -----HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS^

œJïssœrïïïïsns I’sækp*®®
increased surplus; increased receipts; in- reception of travelers and agricultu-

^SSTTSiSSSSSf^ PJ-.uJ MJegmij
”.r; I MWwu «MwllWB,

ffablmT ..$ 52,655 75 (Nebraska. 1,803 00 Ce^MS^Xn omm^atfon lor
California.. «,146 00 |NewDamp.. 44.7300Ç ^as "^^^hoSTh^en ^modeUed

"... 1|;| | gr SI agisg§ggs«2®5
2:870 ^ 3hioar0lina- Si ffiff “ttnt r^$r^afo the

Orne-on 2 657 00 I Dominion.  _____________ ___________
Pennsyiva.. 187J86 65 p» OSSIN HOÜ8E-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
Rhode Isl’nd «,393 00 K largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
S. Carolina.. 38,749 00 1 Union station, corner King and York
Tennessee. 40,725 00 I streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor-
Texas........... 49,709 00 ’ughly ftrst class appointmentsi, toge com4 _____
Montana.... 5.000 00 1 <lr£ lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ------------
Vermont . ... *«.364 » ventilated rooms, (the whoje house having ^ HAYE EXAMINED MR. ARM-
Virginia......  11,875 0C I painted, frescoed and I I STRONG’S patients, members of our
Wash. Terr. 2.000 01 I mringhdetaciied and en suite, polite and ri: I .«A families, whom he has permanently

a erslHRSï nsrja
Premium Income and in the amount of En- I -J. Y HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET— | 9ome persons improperly suppose, but uses 
dowment Funds distributed U> I It t have taken possession of this well-known 1 natUre*8 superior curative power of
enough to have secured Ætna Endowment I ̂  WQ1 conduct it on first-class I Magnetism. He can point with pnde to pa-
Policios, which yield so much satisfaction to Good table, weU-etocked bar, and tieift8 cured from the present back ta seven
the owners. I ?mDie «tabling. The house will be the bcstfl I years ago, of the most intelligent and respect-■ - ■ “ ‘ga^athecity. ALEX. OIBB.^ro- 1

RING’S HOTEL, TORON ,1D. THE® “^’ccti^frèÆ^ConàuItetfon 

stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor. I street west.

IErastus Halsey called at the house of 
Henry Jason, a Portugese farmer living in 
Suffolk county, Long Island, to collect 
taxes. Jason met him with an axe and 
brained him. The latter is charged with 
having killed his two daughters a year 
ago.

—Few arc the remedies whose beneficial 
qualities and real merits have made them so 
popular with the pubhc, and increased from 
vear to year their consumption, which, whilst 
bossessing the most valuable remedial pro
perties, are yet so simple in their compound, 
and so easy to take, as The Quinine Mine, 
prepared by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. 
This article is prepared from the pure bul- 
phate of Quinine, combined with fine Sherry 
Wine, and choice aromatics, which relieves 
the Quinine of its bitter taste, and does not 
impair in the least degree the efficacy of in
action upon the patient ; while small doses,

tone of the nervous system, and thus, by toe 
general vigor which it imparts, creates an ap
petite, which gives to the stomach tone and 
energy, and fortifies the system against all in
fectious diseases Ask for Northrop & Ly_ 
man's Quinine Wine ; sold by all druggists^

’ll 
' 'i.ï

Is for the Present in JOHN 
BAILLIE’S Hardware Store,

thus beingBUSINESS IN 1883.
ii303 YONGE SI.
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Alterations and improvements 
to our burnt premises are new 
progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in foil running order | 
in a few weeks,

Delaware ..
£°’rgfa . 26,844 941
Illinois...... 173,@9 35
Indiana.... 31,931 33
Iowa........... ?,522 60
Kansas......  < ,781 00
Kentucky.. 46,^6 35 
Louisiana 41,346 60
Maine......... 29,376 00
Maryland.. 41,531 95
Mass..........  %Michigan .. 11,984 10
Minnesota.. 20,727 00 
Mississippi. 7,6.‘J4 00 
Missouri... • 9,444 00

DRY GOODS .HOUSE,
182 YONGE ST.

HELP WANTED.
VET ANTED IMMEDIATELY—T WO MEN 
Yy to press and curl straw hats ; those un 

derstanding the business preferred. Apply 10 
to 12 ONTARIO STRAW WORKS, No. 11

$65,212,590.
The council went into committee of theSrüÆ st: I », ta-. --..-ta,

knocked down in Francis street by two
---------------- -- ------------------  ’ men and robbed of a silver watch and $2.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. | The watch was recovered at Gorfinkle’s 
. r ,, , , pawn-shop yesterday by Detective Reid,

Some sneak thief earned off Burgess and yjchael O’Neill and Arthur Rennick,
. auction flag. two bad young men, were arrested as the

The York criminal assizes will open on | thieves.
Monday before Judge Rose. . Tb(, Humber Dlsaslvr.

The new city council will meet on Mon- Dj O’Reilly reports that Fitzgerald, who 
day morning at 1 ococ . . bad the cylinder of the dummy engine
supplying a^rst-classshow at a fow price, across him, and who sustained severe burns 

The tinsmiths’ union meet for import- on the abdomen, is growing weaker and is

cïïst raï es. X" ns: | tata**_ _ _
goode hall.

Complaints are made as to the impoesi-
hility of getting pure water at the colle- Several deaths from sewer gas are re- 
giate institute. I ported at St. Louis, Mo.

The court of appeal site at 11 o’clock j A combination is being formed at New 
t j day to give judgment in the election York to advance the price of pig-iron, 
appeals for Prescott, Lennox, East Nor- The jail at Kingston, Tenu., was burned 
tiftimberland and South Victoria. I by friends of the prisoners. Five crimin-

The relief committee will distribute I afs escaped, 
money to the Humber sufferers at 11.30 Neil’s paper-board mill at Lockport, 
this morning in the city hall. No money jj y., was burned last night. Loss 
is to be paid to the Schick family yet. | $40,000 to $50,000; insured.

The Grand Trunk railway express due in The county, N- J., grand jury
the city at 11 o’clock Thursday night cud I ^ made a presentment recommending 
not arrive until 4 yesterday morning. She I establishment of the whipping-post for 
had to retreat from snow drifts near Port ^ 1)eaterg
Hope- . , Jack McKenna tried to steal another

The assessment and municipal reform I man,g cb,ps in a faro establiehnicnt at 
convention, called by the assessment com- I yj ^ burg, Edward Wilson, the dealer, 
missioner, Pratt, of Ottawa, will meet at I ^
the Owen’s hotel in this city on Tuesday, flaryey,s Hidden Hand combina-

A petition is being signed on University I ^^J^jwterfay." Everything was at- rjiAKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 

and Centre streets against the legislature 1 P , +\tt> Kntrl bills I power of sale in a mortgage contained
r-STLET™ Z -d Ftar

xs.1 r p ' tawi.,.**.«-«gsraSTTta aiU’i'

- ^tsssirl

Two Alleged Highwaymen Hnn In.
On the night of January 6 John Graham,

, was

i y

Balmutto street.
BUSINESS CHANCES. ^ _

69i nn É k " ILL PURCHASE PROFITAI tHJl* ABLE Business, centrally situ
ated, 108 Front street east. _______________
*0 , AT, WILL PURCHASE GRIST 

Mill two run, two Houses, o 
Acres, with good custom. 108 Front street cast.

-

’

33
FOJ$ SALK as

1 wo AKGYLK STRKET - SEMI-DE- 
I 4/5 TAUIlEl) Brick, with modem im- 

provemonts/also farm near Toronto for sale 
or exchange for stores, J. J JAIKcua, i»ox 
726, Toronto. _________________ _______  — LI-QUOR <OFFICE : lloom 9, up stairs, York Cham

bers, corner Toronto and Court streets.WA NT FA) TO R EN T.
id MALL FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT 

for one or two months, for a family oi 
Address Box 59, VV orld.

WM. H. ORR, Manager.
UNITED STATES NEWS. XCAM TEA OO’Y.TO LET.

surgeon of the tYench army, lor sale by a I y OPERA HOUSE yearsf* Its memtJerehip is composed princi- 1 an p ■■ ^ | Jk |k I

1 dt.«4sV“du*,'3éJo.S Sss^ÆsSîsaraSt'OF ENGLAND.
«■«•mss .iss s

on hand. Restaurant open from 6 a“l RGE for the last twelve months was only $6.80. 
p.m. : on Sundays 7a. m. to 9 p.m. UEUKUL „ d by-laws can be had on application.
SUTHERLAND. Proprietor. *Mnts wanted where there are none ap-

orvivcrji Dornted. Great Inducements given to live
____-— ----------------------------------- men. Head office 30 Adelaide street east, To-

. XY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN ronto.A on real estate at lowest rates of interest.
E.E. KNOTT, « Adelaide street east Toronto.
IVf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
1Y1 on farms or citypnpperte. A. J. CLOSE 
& CO., Land Agents, 32 Kuig street east 
WS-ONEY TO LOA-V ON REAL ESTATE

international Throat and Lnng lustttete, | ytng street ________

tee torncy.^toUcitor, riê., 4i7 Queen street west,

WONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CTrV 
Head Office : London, Eng. Branches : Mon- I Jy| property. Lowestterms. 

treal Toronto. Boston, Detroit and Winnipeg. 1 ‘t. ft. BROWNING.
Physicians and suffersrs can try the I Barrister,

Sidromster free. Consultations free If un- I to Adelaida street east

/OFFICES TO LET, YORK CHAMBERS.
9 Toronto street. There are still a few 

offices to let in those handsome, comfortable 
and well lighted chambers. Apply at the 
office of The Scottish, Ontario and Manitoba 
Land Co. (Limited), in the Building, 
rj tore and DWELLING, Nth 
ft Church street; a good stand. 1 
Richmond Street East ___ •3SH6SS1mssm ora r et ul-comfortinq-

rBOARD. . _

'ÿf^ss^jsf^sssrà
King street west________________________ EPPS' COCOA1

P

ài BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the naturel

isssxa&zstggssst
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mf. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
fehWca’gïWjï
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully buUt up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified will» 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
CHvti Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
3eldin packets and tins only (lib. and lib.) of 
Grsears lalxÛëd thus_^ Homfeopathic Chet» 

ivlarid, ;

LA UNDRIES.
IlOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84- 
F> Gents’work a specialty. Work sent for
and delivered. ________ L________
S~\ ENTLEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASH- 
Yjr ING done in flrst-clasa style. Washing 
delivered to an^addross^ LAUNDRy

160 Richmond Btreot west

Valentines !XX

The Toronto News Company,
4* YOKtiE STREET,
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